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BSU, I SU, U ofl
by Barb DridweD
Boise State University's J976.77 budget request.
including bedget terms and catagories were defined at an
informative meeting last week with Dr. David Taylor,
Vice- President of Student Affairs.
By way of explanation, Taylor said. appropriations are
equalized wherever .posslble through a system of
resource modification, developed by Dr. James Todd,
former Deputy Director of Finance for the State Board of
Education. Todd established a number of comparable
areas of operation between the three major universities.
Comparisons are made in each area to determine the level
of funding equity of the three institutions such as support
personnel, research and faculty ratios.
The Stale Board of Education has approved S604,5OO for
support personnel or approximately 62.9 full-time support
personnel at BSU. This indludes equalizing the support
personnel in data processing, Building and Grounds,
business office. Alumni office. student affairs and the
library at the three institutions. This begins to bring Boise
State into financial equity with Idaho State University and
the University of Idaho.
The second area of resource modification considered by
the State Board is increasing of summer school salaries.
Currently, faculty contracts for summer school are
contingent on enrollment; if not enough students enroll. in
a class it is not held and faculty contracts are not honored.
BSU faculty are paid on a credit-hour basis which
amounts to approximately 14 per cent of the academic
contract. Both the U of I and ISU pay on a basis which
amounts to 21 per cent and 22 per cent. To bring Boise
State up to I level with ISU and the U of I would mean a
(COCI" oa pago 51
- financial equ'ity?
Full-tIme
EquIvalent
FllCUlly. Stat,
IlllIt AdmIn. PenonneI CaltJ ()p<rating Expendil"'''' Capital OutlaY
A.jJll5-~
S12.m,400 753.9 SI0.223,tlOO SI,636,500 $433,00>(Cur,mt ()p<raling v.... ,
6uI>l>Iomental AllquElS1 ~-- 2.L ~
.1.~~bWlJSTED BUDGET 12d329.500 ~ 10,2fJJ.a:o '~dOO>=
B wre-n STATE BOAAO REOUEST
MaJntailWlOO 01 Cot,enl
Operations 919,900· 661 ,tOO lD4,600 1504,:m
C. Aaloorce 'rodlhcali()'l5
1. Support Po-$OIiOOI-- 604,500 62.9 556.700 12,600 2i,200
2 Summer Salari", 114,900 114,900
3 StudenllFacuily RatiO .,
(Rov."llCl Budge! AllqtJ6St) 472,500 24.0 460,600 3,900 7,6004. Aeooardl 100,000 4.0 73,600 24,00> 2.4005. Auxiliary Enterp"""" !??,~
SUBTOTAl 1,419,400 ~ Uls:<m mr.oor 35,400
O'~:j~.~~i"'"
1. >OOQ ant 70,500 4.3 53,000 14.500 3,00>2 ~AI"'9 &p,,,,Hure5 100,500 100.500
3 MAin~Ed"" 123,:m 6.5 00,800 2,000 22,400• o P. Software 75.00> 75.00>
5 MPA in PubiIC Adt'r'.rn 21,400 1.0 18,400 2,400 600
.
A6 as in Pti~ .',00> 1.0 18,500 500 2i,OO>
7 OS In Coon>1, M.ml 37,200 10 17,:m 3,00> 17,00>8 Rac.oIO\)i<: Ted1. 63.:m 2.5 ~,:m 4,700 22.3:Xl
9. L.c.os' of HroJI~ So...-.ca>
Federal Funds 24.700 3.0 24,700
10 'IJomcln', AI~lel"" 50,000 1.5 14.100 30,00:> 5.00>11 Co;>UiJ OJIlay 5041.00> ~SubCotal 1,156,700 2013 ~ 242,500 636,~TOTACINrnEASES 3,<l6,OO> 1OOT" 2,155.00> '51DOO 825.00:>
E. J2Th:n BlJDGET $15,825,500 ~ 111.415,00> j22~1.!ro !J.256,00:>
F. PERCElIT OF INCREASE 21135 per oenl
Item A is a recap of the current operating year showing total budget expenditures and a breakdown by major area.
Item B is the 1976·77 State Board budget request-Maintainence of Current Operations, showing a total, all personnel
costs, all supplies. travel, utility, and miscellaneous costs; and all equipment and repair requests. Item C is explained in
the above story. Item 0 may be referred to as new or expanded programs. These items are placed in order of priority. It
should be noted that Item I-Kellogg Grant, was an original grant of 5300,000 to the Nursing Department which must be
phased in over a three-year period. This year's portion is 570,500. Item E displays the total State Board request at
SIS.603.700. and attendant subtotals under each column. Item F displays the percentage increase over the current year
and attendant subtotals under each column.
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Bloodonus
Boise State University students, faculty and
staff turned out in largo numbers last wook to
donato blood to tho Americar Rod Cross Blood
Drlvo. Tho drive Is hold several times a year at
Bolso Stato. Noodles, squeamish stomaches and
froo cookies aside, Boise State donated 200 pints
in what one official termed •'the most successful
drive yet."
Hearing
Norman
b) B.vb Bridwell
"The question was never to
laKl' it and ram it down the
students' throats. It was always
ttl lOOKal it. research it and take
il III the studl'nls," staled SUB
Director Fred Norman regard·
Ing the pr0p<lSl'd sun annn in
an open hearing last 'H'ek. The
hearing was railed to gather
student input on the issue.
;llihough the turnoul was slight.
nil' annl'\ would raise
student fees an estimated S13
per semester f,lr len years,
aC"<>rding to Norman. nl('
primary rca son for the annex is
"growth of thl' inslitution."
ac('<'rding to Tom Moore.
Assislanl sun Direl'tor,
"rhe sun shouhl n,'1 be just
oflil"l~spal'e. food service, or a
l'onn'ntion renter." M,l(lrt·
said. "It should be a third
l'urril-ulum, There is more to
goinllto school than just readinl-l
b'lI1KSamI !:oing to dass." Ill'
a,hkd,
Norman said it is "'he
expansion of Mil organiwtions on
this rampus having a pltll'(' 10
l'all home. \'h harely have
l'lhlllgh SplH'e fur the stndent
s,'naturs, ASH. Programs Board
ulhl various other gl'tlUPS, We
hnve tnrrll'd llown n'lJucsts from
!O groups fnr l,mn: spnee tht'
Inst tlut't' veilrS hl'('aUSl' we
didn't have: 'tht· l'tlom."
Ont' student questioned why
sludent fecs must be raised to
huild the annex, \\'Iwn other
builtlinlls have been huilt In the
past yean without ralshlR fees,
held on SUB Annex,
says fees ma y •rise
"There art' two reasons for
this." Moore stated. "Each
"ear for the bond covenants,
you're required to pay a certain
debt senil-e amount. This is
dictated by the Clwenants and
the bonds outstanding, Resen.'i:
and surplus accounts can be
built up and can be applied
toward a ncw bond issue or il
will bc used to expand to the
current hond issue without
raising fees. This is because
Ihert· is a revenue source
alread\' there or one thaI will be
dl'H'I,;ped to pid up tht' sl;ll'K
nceded to l'OH'r tht' debt
servin' bel'ause that is the lirst
priority tlf a bond. to pay thc
bond sl'rvice. There was some
slack in tile housing budgl't to
allow eonstrul'lion of new
housing unils wilhout raising
fees. This is not possible wilh
the sun bl'rause then' is IHI
reH'nUt' sour,'e that will be
crcated ffilm thl' expansion."
111<' annex is planned to be an
l'ntirl'1y sl'parate building of two
stories with 20.000 s't~arc feet
on each floor, The S13 fee
increase would cover the build-
ing of the annex and the.
furnishing as well, according to
Norman, Norman added how-
ever. that "perhaps housing is
morc important. We hllve to
look at it. We are not trying to
say this is of prime importance
to the Universih', We know it is
of prime iml~'rtllnec to the
Uninn Building."
Onc lIrea of possible funding
the Sludent Union Board of'
Governor's is looking into is
revenue generated from akt)hol
sales, should the ASB's suit
against the St;lIe Board .. of
Education sUCl.'eed. Moore said
he c,'uldn't speculate on that
arl';} and it would have to c'ome
in the future,
One studl'nt in atWndance
stalt'd hc did not £locIthl' annt'x
was ;1 high priorilY itt'l11. "n,l'
qUl'stiol1 is whl'ther thl' SUII is
too small. I dOI1'thelieve that it
lconl. on page 101
inside ...
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-
Fee increase
by defauh?
.' ~J
OK turkey's, they're going to do it to you again unless you
speak up. Last week open hearings were held to consider the
proposed SUB annex. Only about 10 students bothered to show
up and they were students with vested interests in the outcome
or the usual SUB groupies.
The "open hearing" was little more than a question and
answer period on the merits and plans for the annnex. The
merits centered around more space for student organizations.
Tom Moore. Assistant Student Union Building Director. said 25
organizations have been denied space in the present SUB the last
two years because of lack of space. There are 88 officially
recognized organizations at Boise State.
Officials contend that the SUB is used nearly as much as it can
possibly be used. Yet an ARBITER survey taken of meeting
room usage-during peak operating times. shows only a 30 per
cent rate. Much of that usage comes from other than student
groups. However. Tom Moore stated no student group would be
denied room usage over other than student groups. That's easy
to believe with a 30 per cent usage figure.
This is a plan which could raise fees S13 per semester for 10
years. Unfortunately. no specific plans have been made
regarding the annex. so students have little or no idea of what
they would get for their S13.
It's an understatement to say students at Boise State are
apathetic, but it would seem when afee hike is being considered.
they would consider what it means and say something.
Administration officals have continually said it is up to the
students whether the SUB annex will be built. If the hearing
attendance is any indication. it will be built by simple default.
B.B.
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VJere' LAie!
They musT
hAve fOUNd-
''Out/tney were
WeE?s:llfee.s
/-<:::::r~
Nl6rno~ed
em'dOIAlN.
GA\Nd./
a;
Astro -turf gravesites, why not?
The BSU football team has played superbly
again this year,taking us to the playoffs for the
nations! championship for the third consecutive
year. Coach Tony and the players should be
congratulated for their super effort. But along
with that this season has provided u~ with a new
dimension: playing division one football. Even
though we lost to Utah State it left us with a
taste of big time action and the feeling our team
could play with the big boys. The problem with
playing first division football is that it is
financially impossible for us. It would be
necessary to have more and better scholar5hips
to lure the finest highschool players into playing
for BSU. The Bronco Athletic Association has
taken this into consideration but, as yet, has not
announced any feasible plan to solve the
problem of financial need to promote division
one here.
Car washes. candy sales, and saving Green
stamps have been succevsfu] in the past for
raising money for organizations, but they could
not come near to the amuunt of capital needed
to support a )livision one team. We need
something spcctacular··herl·'s my proposal.
When the new stadium was built we had the
orange seats of the President"s club, a mere
S500 each. Now with the addition to the
stadium we have the blue sl'als of the
Unversity Club costing SIOO a scat for the
season providing the 'privilege of riding an
elevator to the top of Bronco Stadium. The hlue
seats bring in about SIOO.OOOa season for
football scholarships. but that's just a drop in
the bUcket compared to the alllOunt we would
need if we decided to l'hange divisions.
The method /I1ost commonly used to raise
large sums of money is to h~ve the wealthy
donate to the cause lind in return they arc given
the privilege of doing something (silling in
orange scats. blue seat.s. ete.) that others arlO
not allowed to do. Sinl'e it h unlikely that
another color of seats would generate nel'essary
interest. we need something new.
My proposal then is siml'le-osell grave Sill'S
under the Astro·turf in lIrol1l'O stadiu/l1. We
have an eleva lor that /loes to the top of the
stadium; it would be a simple task to have that
same . «;Ievator /lO down to a
corridor that lends under the turf. '/llink or the
privilege of lying under the 50 yard line HUll our
dearly departed would have. They would feel
the vibrations of the team os they drive up lind
down the field scoring tOUChdown ofter
touchdown In certain victory. They eould hear
the crowd roar as .. BSU defender knocks all
onrushing opponent to the turf with I smashing
tacile. Additiona] benefits would include I/(ing
there for practlee with Tony and the boys,
he~ring all the str3tegy and secret plllys (or the
upmming game. Think of the honor of hilYinga
fine phy~ical specimen of I man doing push-ups
directly above our dearly departed.
The corridor that le3ds under the AstrQoturf
would be bright orange with exciting football
scenes painted in nsu blue. Under the turf it
would be honey-combed with individual burial
v3ull, where the privileged dearly dtpartt'd
would lie in honor and dignity'. The vaults near
the 50 vard line would be constructed of the
highest' grade marble with each departed'S
name engraved on :I bran plate costing only
S2,OOOapiece per year. Beyond the .lO·yard line
the vaults would be constructed of "slightly
irregulor" marble and each name would I/(
tooled in real leather simulated to look like
cheap pla~til', costing SI,OOO per year. The
entire are a would be heated in the cold months.
airl'on'lJitioned in the warm months. and each
dearly departed's name would be dusted each
and every day.
or course, in this proposal the students would
not be slighted. Another corridor would lead ..
from the ctcvator back under the ruking lot,
ll1e walls would be ellveredwith broadcloth
tie·died til simulate a stadium bathroom floor
after a IIStJ football game. The individual
hurial vaults would be constructed to knotty
plYWood with each stiff's name engraved with a
woodburning tool by the Campus Elementary
School first guden: all of this for only I
l1ol11innl fee of SIS per year. Sorry, but heat,
lights. alrl'onditioning, and dusting servi«s
will not he available.
The lJlIestinn is "Can we afford suc~ ,an
expenditure, estimated to cost 2.3 million
dollars?" The answc'r is a "dyn.o.mlte" yesl
Of course, we can't expect the 'Droneo Athletic
Assodation to fnot the bill entirely, rather the
sluderll, would need to rllisc their fees another.
S22 a term for the Ilext 47 years. after that It
wlluld be pure profit, Naturally, all would
benefit: the football team would become
division nnc and could be soundly trounced by
Ohiu, Michigan, and UCtA; the wealthy would
have the privilege of donating more money to
rhe Athletic department; and the students
wuuld benefit by being known IS the flrst In the
natlnn to devise a method to get money from the
wealthy even after they're dead.
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advice Idissent
[ letters... )
BSU Courts couple
EdItor, the ARBITER
The situation between BSU
Housing and the tenants at
University Courts who feel they
are being persecuted unfairly
husband, daughter, and J were
in university housing for two
university housing for two
years, When my husband
graduated in August 1975 we
knew we would soon have to
move (the housing contract
gives tenants 15 days from
graduation or non-enrollment).
We were given a reasonable
extention, Mr. Vestal listened to
our problem, and they even
offered to help us find housing.
I am sure that this couple
would find the same helpful
assistance and understanding
we found it they really wanted to
help themselves. It isn't fair
that one couple be given
housing while many student
couples wait months to live in
student married housing. This
couple signed the same contract
II..c signed. We moved after
sincerely !ooking and finding'
• •Irritates
new housing and we didn't raise
a fuss. What makes this couple
think they're any better than the
rest of us. J support Dr. Barnes
and university housing in this
ease and hope this situation can
stop being over-dramatized so
the housing affairs can run as
they were meant to run,
Mrs. David D. Walker
PEOPLE
by Don Hay'
L~.~~~.ny' S';"~~W~h~~.!Ir,J
Well, I must say it's good to dark out at night and there are
be back home again. I was ha~ any lights up at all.
going to school last year at the Maybe they could just put in
University of Idaho in Moscow. bigger bulbs and get more light.
Moscow is not nearly as neat as I also noticed that most of the
Boise is. They don't have a parking spaces have numbers
good Bible study class in on them. All the ears have
Moscow like they do in Boise. pretty little color stickers that
Boise State has really changed have the same number on them.
since I was here last. They have The one thing that I can't
this new building that looks just understand is why it seems only
like a big slide. It's called a teachers have the little number-
Special Events Center though. cd spaces and stickers.
and it has pretty purple doors Whenel'er J ask a student why.
and rugs inside, It has a really they just get mad and walk ofT.
nice theatre inside, but I will It really is good to get back to
miss the Subal. Boise State and see that things
I did notice that nobody has haven't changed at all.
changed the lighting outside Bunny Fox
.//~_ ..
SEE WHAT YOU CAN GET INTO
25% OFF OFF
ON ALL
LEATHER COATS
THRU
CHRISTMAS
• • •
ac~rthur
Karcher Mall and Unda Vista Plaza
roving
..reporter
Burt WorreD, freshman, I
think they're pretty good
because you can see how
you're standing in the class.
Uncle Er~ie
So KeUy. (nlhmAZl, , Ihink
basi";llly they're a waste of
lime. I don 't lhink you gcllhe
overal! picture in l) weds.
'Who's sleeping
with whom'
Ilear ('nd,' Frn!e ,
Whal do) ou d" "fa'n vou Ilnd
out the man )OU'", 1,,'cII
,Ieepllll: "II}, I, a H"pubIIcan?
SI~n,'.1.
Shod,·t!
ilL" \!L', '"
\lrllJ':~' l\! ,·tkr r/i;· 1<11.",,-
hi'. "hi'!' " f ,1 ~1,t!1.ln.t I':' .IL
·.lIT;'·
{',Ili ,I n.l
I'r,,!'d,!'.
It !i" -,r:'·!il.j tt:."
t lu, Iflj!I\{I!ll,IJ
\ .i n rrl,1'.lhl' .. fhr\'!I~~h lurd
"~l'rk .uul Uh~"r\Llndin.:.~. I",I.!
llii" ni.r n t" v,d'.,Hllln Hl)"\C>I'f,
It h,· \ hl"'"'-i.". r!p" ,q'pk. I '\l'llld
l~r.dl '.l\tlr f""d q,lfll!J'" ,tn'! tllfl
II, ,If 11" •• 1.'",
",,·.If', .11;11, I IHJhll·.h·d .111
',lrliifl,l: j. '11 I, ,r 1;1;. rl'.l: !'-r\ til
11"d rbl'lf '\\fl t11Pf,t1tf\,
I !'" ,I II " ! ' ~i' ! 11 ,~' t 1 : ill j " , II! It) I "
I'.'!l~·;" tll,l! h.1\ t' r'lllft'" Intij rfl,'
\rht",'" ,dt, \' IJr i~1Tl< "r;, It'
I rllr"f"I"lhll.1r 11r.. "ur", I ....tli
,Ii:,llfl j1llllll',1! tilt' I l,tl1I
J h,' fTh1r.dlf\ tl'''tl', \lInpk 111
I,I~!- ,lilt! 1\ dt'<ol::IH'd Llf ('nlk,:i'
'!lld"llf-, \\11<1 IIl.I\ ljlJl'''lli1fl
\\!ll'r,· Iht'''' ~,Ltnd HI tt'Lllil11l tt)
ldht'f Indl'. IdILI!, III ,I «(llk,~:l.lfl
l,l!j'!',lr't.
III t.1~'.' ltlf' f('''' 111',1 ;IIJ"Vd"
rfll' (\I.I'llf" H!lt' tulltH\ j"J~ qlll",
flltll\ \C', Ilr 110 II rhe ;Ul\\\l'r i~
\1· ..... ~ Ifllt- Ih,' ('1I1t1'" indHilft'd
\\1111 rIll' 1/11"\(1110, It ft1l' ,10\\\('r
I', Illl, do fln! f,lk~' lilt' llll"lf\ i\t
till' I'lld 1./ lhl' 1\\1'111\ -Ill"
1/111""11111", ,Itld "l' \llIJr lli.llflh
;lJlillllllk til thc' kC\, .11 tIll' hllftPlI1
"f Ilrl' "'11I1l11l IIII' kn \I ill
illtlit ;111' \\ Ill'fl' \-1111 \t ,111d in
rt'I.I(IiIH to IIffl"t\ \\ ho h;t\f'
tak .. n 11r.. Inl,
Ilnll .. mhcr. IIriv iv ollly a ll'vi
hill YOllr \(lIr.. "ill I", luk",;
vnilltlvly hy Ih,' vlaff of thiv
111'\\ vl'al"'r ","1 will he I'lIhlivh
ed III a flllur" dar..,
I. IIay(' you ('~('f h('1'1I (1/1 Il "all'
'.\ Iff! J m'·mhcr ,·f It·,c ('rp('i.;~f
'>Ct" 2 rh
2 lLnl,' v..u t"q'l" i.l\~(,,j lh~
fl_tlrd 1:1'\ i" .'} ';)"1 :b·n d r"",t
('Pp\}"dtc '\c,'; \ 1'1"
1);1 '.d~; .i',"',< ',i'4" ,i.\:h lr~i'iI'1
\\ .t', ; F! '\
11 Pd \"ii r:','j';,\ ,")! ;:: I~r
.1 ft " t lip!:n .\ If 1, ,1 J, J:;.::,Jl \-"t
·"'f1nl!)', .ru.! ,I (l.l .if.! 'l:>J;'lt
\, .r r J rl'~' 1'(',
11.1\,' \;''1 ('~cr lr" ,:;.;H d'
ph
" 1f.\I"
"f! \I Jl
\) I)"" \':j r!' ,Ll !f,!" f,1 t'n~:k
I'rtll'."; f'·'. j,r ...
10 If.l'1" "i'1I ('"n r:.Lk !,.'H~
\\1111 .1lf "piH \ !"!!;l'\, t'n'; "pu
If \\'lul t I'n1\·...t,l n'jnd ',:d-;r-o
\011 p.t\'\ ttl" L,unLn'i tH f~I'r,f Qf
thtO 1.lhf,lf\·~ (,'j rf'.
I) B,n;" \t\!t t'\ t't ",.ld II,'" ",~'!,'d
"lqtdl1n'" (I f't'.
t.', Dil ..pur J:UJil'. Hn'd l,\hrtl
\1111 hru\h "Int( it,lh.' J J pll,
I. fl.l\ (' \illl to'\ rr \H1IHkrN
"hI Ih", kl! Iii .. k!l'" (),lfl\ll
"If tllf' (,k"horil' dul.' I: rtl,
Jf. t\rc \tliJ ill\nh-!'d In S!lIi,kul
(;,'\nnnwllf',' 1\ ph
", J f ,I \ (' \ 1111 t' \ t' I' ~'l lillf(rrtf it
(I'ltlll', ... "~:t"t ,)fr}" L"', pn,'
I" hIli .. 1'''1''' i'all ••• II,'! l.l V,
1'1\
111, n\1 "Ott ~n,.lld.ltr ~Ilh
indh iltllilh, \\ lin u\{' th(' "ord
"pali1\"" 'pi, . ,
1'1, An' yOIl iU"'lItlilll: "il "I-Ins
v""r \\fry of tlie '" t" n"I." at'
Chrlvtllla, prn""l? J pIt.
!O, U., \011 haH a khllf(' .uli In
wllnlrtlhd () pl1.
(C'OlII. "n pit'. 51
Budget
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5114.900 adjustment.
The third area of resource
modification deals with facul-
ty/student ratio. The State
Board of Education currently
uses a ratio of 1:22.8 for Boise
State. BSU has requested an
allocation of 5460.800 to meet an
8.97 per cent enrollment in-
crease. This will allow BSU an
·Rumorsare flying
by EUot 10111011
If you laW the SCepbea StfUs
concert and were disappointed,
don't feel alone. The people
working on the concerts have
stated that the rock superstar
was so high he fell down the
stairs on his way to the stage.
Still's promoter, Ed McNeil
from Salt Lake City, has been
blacklisted for the present which
means a literal shut-out of all
hard rock concerts.
Fred NonlWl director of the
SUB is playing Sherlock Holmes
these days in an effort to catch
the thieves who have been
ripping off plants, paintings and
furniture from the building.
Norman feels that a pattern has
developed and he wants to be on
hand to prove his theory.
Members of the ASB
government are watching Sta-
decta for Studenta very carefully
as they feel that the subversive
group is purposefully spying on
their activities. All one can 5.'ly
is... watch what you say boys,
and know who you are saying it
to.
Wedding bells are being
heard more than ever these
days. Jan Lj thgoe and Scott
(.(Igan gave one of the m<}sl
unique weddings Boise has seen
in some time. Though the
minister was late. the ceremony
"';)S beautiful. The guest livt
included Dr. and Mrs. David
fHlor. Christa Bu. John
Ellioll, Toni Ponman, Dr.
noben Erirson and other
('ampus nolabk... One should
ask hnt" If thert" is any trulh h>
the rumor that a certain SCPB
member and a pretty young
secretary have made any further
plans for the future.
ONE FLEW OVER THE
CUCKOOS NEST ,is causing
some difficulties at the box
office for the Subal Theatre.
Tickets have been sold-out way
in advance and rumor has it that
several hundred people are
being turned away. The Kney
c:ultlsta are in an uproar 15 are
many folks who just want to see
the show. It has been some time
since this sort of interest has
been generated by a Theatre
Arts production. Last year's
COUNT DRACULA was crowd-
ed, but CUCKOOS NEST is
packing them in like nothing
short of a big musical produc-
tion. Looks like serious drama
has made its presence known at
BSU, This sort of popularity
could cause real problems in the
scheduling of the new Specl.al
Eveats Center. Did I hear
someone mention a fued brew-
ing between all interested
parties? Earlier this semester a
scheduling meeting w.n held
and it was discovered that a
Foreign Film, a play and an
opera were scheduled al the
same time and on the same
dale. 111is problem could really
be an entertainment treat for
those of )'OU who enjoy
multi media productions!
Finally. some mention should
be made of a budding )oung
relationship ht"t"ecn II certain
ASB blg5hot and il SenAte
bC'atlly
increase of 24 faculty.
Originally Boise Stale requested
5247,800 for a projected enroll-
ment increase of 4 per cent.
This request represents only
the amount required to keep
constant the faculty/student
ratio of last year.
Another •area involves
research. The State Board has
requested 5100,000 for faculty
research. This money will be
used for faculty applied re-
search to solve problems that
affect Idaho. During 1975·76,
586.000 was appropriated to
cover 41 applied research
proposals.
The last item included in
resource modification is Auxili·
ary Services covering primarily
residence halls and the Student
Union. In order to equalize
funding in this area at the three
institutions, the State Board has
recommended 5127.500 be
funded to Boise State.
Altogether. the State Board has
recommended 51,419,400 in
adjustments to Boise State,
Students qualify •In Youth Debates
Five BSU students qualified
November 14 for the state
competition level of the Bicen-
tennial Youth Debates.
Chris Schultheis and Kathy
Henderson placed first and
second in Extemporaneous
Speaking to qualify in that
event. Extemp subjects were
drawn from the topic area, "The
Sprawling City."
Qualifying in Persuasive
Speaking were Dan Peterson.
first. and Burt Salisbury.
second, with orations on "The
American Frontier."
Bill Sargent advanced to state
competinon in Lincoln-Douglas
VOLE
SAVE MONEY· Rent a d.reu
for that apeda1 occaUm at
VOLE 6713 Fa1niew. Mules,
Forauh. Come !tee lor
yowwU.
(one-man) debate, on the
resolution. "That urbanization
has lowered the quality of
American life."
The Bicentennial Youth
Debates are supported by a
grant from the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities. and
have also been undertaken as a
project of the Speech Communi-
cation Association. BYD issues,
which change at each level of
competition, focus on historical
and value perspectives on the
American Bicentennial. Na-
tionally. over a million dollars
have been donated for cash
awards and scholarships to BYD
winners at various competition
stages...............••••......•••••..•.•.•....••.......•.............••
: ':: CHRISTINE BLAKE :· .· .· .········"at the sign of the shuttle" ~
Hudwea,,1q IISpfmdaa SappUes • I.cdere Looms'· Spbm1na Wbeda:
lrapened II Domestic Y_ . Drop SpIDdlea • W~ Canla • Card:
Weavlq Card:s·1akle Looms. Slnatdet· MIll £ada. Boob. Le.-.:
SbIclecI Dhcocmta :
345·1239 :: 2310 West SLate St....••....•.....••...........•..•••.•..........•.•.•....••.••....••
Tuesday
Ernie
lroot. from page 41
21 lIa\<' )(lU ncr nude a 1I\ln;:
01\ 1I thimble r11'!,cr? 4 pl'>.
Point S~\1('1:1
(l.JJ MlCley Mantk
14·2~ A "all n,·....er
30·s{) S.... mU1I3C
51·7() Odd but ...."r1h s;nin;:
71.75 DqJla\Cd
70·110 A produl't of carl)' "NUl'
U'lrtt.:'t\nl
111·)77 Dial J4J,OJ&l an,l aSI
fdr Manny
171\·221 Go helm(' and ",lit (\,r
Mann. h) (all
Conf"knlial 10: Spod.
You'r(' rill"t. SC()tll~ i\ \lfan!'<".
Cmr"knti,1 to: At tht" 'I..x,
I'd l,lle off the plalf"rm \h(>('\"
If \"U h.\e a qu('\ti,'n <'r .t
problem fM g,x"l '01 Un,k
Erni(". writ(' to n1(" c·- \) ttlC"
Arhiln. \enmd l1<x'r, 'lUll.
TheSandwich
Factory
All SANDWICHES S1.00
With Coupon
ROQ. $1.39 to $ 1.69
Expires January 1st, 1976
ORDERS TO GO
343-9421
OI'UI 11 L
MON ',A T
623 MAIN
nOISE. IDAHO
NUT TO NANC1S
tVedill' sday TEOUILA NIGHT. Tequila drinks 11;45hot5, .75
Thu rsda)' w'no Coolors .50. Plus Bronco Football Films
(07J~~
(!X5Y£) (JJUt~t c~uNl
AI 011 (JaJ'
PRESENTS
ftWild Horse"
Boor just .10 from 7:30-8:30
&x."lf just .10 from 7:30-8:30
DRINKS 2 FOR 1 DAILY 5:36-7:30
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campus news
BSU Thanksgiving Forensic
'Three Boise State students
sacrificed the traditional turkey
dinner to travel to Bellingham,
Washington for the Western
Tournament, November 27.29,
Forensic veteran Dan Peterson
again took top honors in oratory,
repeating last year's Western
victory as well as several firsts
for the current season,
Chris Schultheis advanced to
competition finals in oratory,
COLLEGE
STUDENTS eET
FREE CHECKINe
ACCOUNTS
AT YOUR PROGRESSIVE
E:ANK-IDA;1
~
SERVING IDAHO WITH 34 OFFICES
~';'C -J..~ .•.•. ' ..... ":. -~; ."", ::'.J,~.,.._. "~" .<.l.~ "
,wE,UBEAFOJC • t.l:EVO£RHDERAL RESUh"-E ~fS'i:W
victory
13,SOOcalculator stolen
Scholarship to BSU student
and also reached the final event
in extemporaneous speaking.
The debate team of Peterson-
Bill Sargent narrowly missed
qualifl'ing for the quarter- final
round in junior traditional
debate.
The tournament, held at
Western Washington State Col-
lege, was sponsored by the
[cont, on page 81
A program able calculator.
valued at SIJ,SOO, was taken
from the Phvsical Science lab in
the Sl'ience' Building sometime
over the Veterans Day holiday,
according to Dr. Gary Newby,
Chairman of the Department of
Engin,'ering, Physic's and Phys-
ical Science. The calculator,
which included a thermal
printer and X· Y plotter, was
only mvurvd for SIO,OOO, Jr.
Clm!ing to Nnl by, .. Part of it
WH ,n;"hertentJy left off (he
poli,·y." he \aid,
"We rqhlrtnl it (" the policv
but (bn ha\c no ka,h We
pr cvu mc II \lJ' t aken b}
\o01eh.\d ...., ...~hI l u\cd the mach-
me. It "'''' iept !",inl an,!
there w a\ no Llru:d l,'"ntry."
~t.·v.b: '\L.1kd Jh.' Jhu i4li1 th.lt
theft' ',.\,l.luld ll.(. Illrk fl:Jrkc[ (pr
\cllin~: the (,.-~~L.:uljr.:r ~ti It hJ\
onll bn'll "n rh,' Ilur.,·r f"r
Box sto len,
deadline
extended
Danforth nOlllinallun\ will
remain open for andthef w eek.,
according 10 ,\ 'ill SCllalL,r \llll'
H"ffnun, H"ffrnJn 'Jlll the but
contJining the nomln ..Hloll ....\\.1')
....tolen 3.nd JIl\Ont' v. htl HlJ.de
nomin...ltioo\ r11U,t rC\Uhnl1t
thelll, Student', f.lc'uli\ _",<I
J.dminl ....tratinn Y. hn h.J \ t' flLt \ et
n1Jdc flPminJtldn\ m,l\' \tll/ dl/
'd, Jnd kJlt' the-Ill in Ihl' Iln'
h,)\ 1"l'J!l'd In (he ,\'ill S',,'ule
i:!tiLt'\ ,In the 't'lund nl"lr I·r r[;l'
\ l'll,
Hla' L,)uI\ (;('n/"1",, WeiI-,
NnJd.I, hJ' fl','l'l\c<J J $'::'0
~i.:hoIJn,hlp frl\m the "\mt'Th:JH
Gt'u!n~l\.- ..d In\!;:u!l" ,\ \('01;,(
gt·l.)lo,~\ ,tudt,t:t Jf B,q',e Sr:lte
frCunningham & Welker ,,
SUPB Co.ljeehouse
Tuesday, Decel1lber 9 /2.()()
Boisean
2.00
Lounge
p .111.noon
about three years and no O'llt
would buy it.
, Newby said the robbery lI1s
dl'covered "early in the 1!lOt'll.
ing when a de"ning lady Ull'
two young men enter tht
science building. She heard.
luI of noise lind then saw one of
the men gelling into a while
,'an." At present, the Sclell~
Dcpanment docs not h'h"e the
funds to gel another cakuliltor,
"If lle can make up tM
<llIfncn,'e belween the inSUI'
ar",,· l'tWer;lge and the CUSI. !lie
"ill get it."
rhe <,aleul.1IOr \\3S used for
'!C111"n\trall<"O and \lu<!elH U1C,
,h .. .,rdinl; to Ne" by. "AI lhat
npcn\t' no unc <lcpMlment caa
"ff"r,J it, It "'as !'<}ught b,\ the
Dnn of ,\rl\ and S,It;n,C for Ihe
\\ hole ,(icnl..'c d("p4nmtnt.
Iii,!" the prll)' ".1) llC "ne
J!de ro purc!lHc IIll' (hlng,"
CrllH-r\ity, (;",olaJ("> WH cb",
\t'U ;.l'j une- u( oni,:. Sil
un,krgradualc\ in the OJ!>.>n 10
1,',,,,, e an .\(;1 a"..rd, The
',I,,,IJr,hlp 1\ renc" ~bk "..,h
\C ..H up tn.i (ot.:il t,f St.~'(K)
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fBoise University
not co n duc ive to
by Donald Smith
Boise State, as I reported
several weds ago Is in the
middle of an acute classroom
shortage. But, this is not our
only problem. We arc also short
of teachers. The accreditation
committee feels that there
should be approximately 16
students for each teacher on the
payroll. Boise State has
approximately 20-21 students
for each teacher.
When there are too many
students for each teacher, the
student-teacher relationship is
not conducive to quality educa-
tion. If a student has an
academic problem and cannot
get an interview with an
instructor because the instructor
is too busy, the student suffers.
When instructors have more
obligations than the")' can COpe"
'with. they cannot give the
proper aucntion to their prime
objective. education. When a
teacher has III set up office in a
closet. interviews and class
preparations arc hindered.
What is the solution to a
classroom and teacher short-
age? Obviously, construction of
more buildings and the hiring of
more teachers. But, in our
bureaucratic system there is a
certain amount of time (usually
years) needed to propose, plan
and fund new buldings, Then
there is the physical time
element between starting. corn-
plcting and moving into the new
building. The time element
makes new buildings a long
range solution.
There is only II small amount
of room left that students and
teachers can be squeezed into.
Also. BSU has a limited amount
of land set aside for expansion.
If more than a few more
buildings arc constructed on the
present campus. we will be
going 10 classes in a brick.
education'
student-teacher relationship'
For your body's sake
BSU IIEALTII CENTER ANSWERS MEDICAL QUESTIONS,
Q. How can froatblte be
recognlzed and wlut fint aid
treatmeut abou.ld be gh tn!
A, Just before frostbite occurs
the slin may be slightly flushed.
A, it progresses, the skin
dungc-s 10 .. hire or gra)'ish,yel·
low. till siers may appe3r later.
Pain m a y he fell eartv, but it
subsides later, Orten there is no
pain. The skin becomes pale
and glossy.
What to do:
(AI ('oH'r the froll:n part.
(Ill Pm' ill.. ellra clothing or
blankets.
(C) Bring thc vk1im indoon a,
soon as possible.
(I)) Give the person a warm
drink.
(F.) Re"'arm the P3rt quidly in
"'~atcr at bod)' ternpcraturr or by
gently wr3pplng in warm
blankel5.
00 NOT rub the part. DO
NOT appl)~ heat lamp or hOI
water bottle. 00 NOT place lhl'
penon with the frostbitten part
of hi a din ncar a bot stove, DO
NOT break the blisters,
Submit questions to the Arbiter,
second floor. SUB.
Book Buy-Back
at
Your Campus Store
Dec. 15thru 18
r~~~~~~~-~-~~---~~MOLENAAR'S'HAS BEAUTIFUL THINGSJ FOR BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE!,
J
J
J
J
J
S[,O/,ubfn' Imm .m' con/mimI.
dIIl/OJp/x,,!' /,1((1,1.11/1 ,wdymr
p.ttml1,tgt tl/'Pllci.tll't! , . ,
GIYr USA TRY AT"THE DREAM
COME TRlJESTORE"
Jewelers.
quality
vuncrcte and asphalt jungle. So
, until USU acquires more land to
expand on, construction of many
more buildings should be a last
resort. If, at this lime we cannot
construct new buildings for
classrooms and still maintain
the intrinsic value of our
campus, what will we do if we
hire more teachers?
What about selling a ceiling
on the number of students
allowed to attend BSU? I found
out, while doing research on the
classroom shortage. that ac-
cording to state regulations. no
public institution can stop
qualified persons from all end-
ing its classes. This seems very
right and democratic. But. is it
realistic? It certainly isn't true
at BSU.
At registration there are only a
certain amount of class cards
available. The more students
allowed to claim these cuds. the
less cards each student will
receive. Even now at registra-
lion some students don', get all
of the cards that ihey want or
ne e d . With incre ase s in
enrollment. the problem could
get quite acute. It is feasible
that the enrollment could get so
high that students allowed 10
register first would get all of the
cards before the rest of the
student-body has a chance.
If and when this happens, BSU
will have a ceiling on enrollment
whether it is legal. wanted or
not.
Some students (veterans, etc.)
have to take II certain amount of
credits to get their benefits.
Most degrees 'here at BSU
require a student to get around
16 credits per semester or not
graduate in four years. Maybe
we should stop full-time status
and make BSU II IS year. 3
credit, part-time institution.
That is a pretty dumb solution.
Right? But,' if we continue to
cram teachers and students into
overflowing classrroms and
offices. most people would
agree that this will lead to a
decrease in quality in a BSU
education.
We seem to have only two
solutions 10 the shortage of
classrooms and teachers. One:
somehow, immediately meet
increases In enrollment by
building more classroom and
office space and then hiring
more teachers. Since the
immediate construction of new
buildings is bureaucratically,
economically and physically
impossible, we are faced with
the second solution: limit the
enrollment. Idon't feel that the
enrollment should be limited by
having many students fight over
a few class.cards. But rather
have the student government
and administration of BSU ask
for a temporary suspension of
the rule governing enrollment
ceilings until BSU can meet the
large influx of students.
Aa I m.mb.r I und.l1tlnd you will m.il m.
ueh month In informltion Clrd on nut
Imonths tiP', If I do not w.nt thlt _Ieclion,
Imilk the .ppropri.II bOll and m.il the c,rd
I blck. IWill only rlCllve the sel.etlons th't
I interlltt m. and Ih'lIl prepaid for. Iunderstlnd the card must b. mailed b.ck WlthlO
I lOd_Vs.CHECK HERE IF YOU 00 NOT WANT TO
I..JE ~T~ IN..!.H~IR!P2!Y.Q _
NAME
TWO LOCATIONS
• 1207 BROADWAY • FRANKLIN SHOPPING CENTER
~A~O~Ol.!.A~ES~S~_--- __ ==-_._ ..---- I
CITY STATE
=:..ZI~P-,-".--".,..,-,,-.,..........-:...P..:...:H.::::b.:.:.N.::.E__ . I
QCCUPA liON .~_._~ ._._
COLLEGE I
I
I
M.ilto CRfATlvt AWMfMSS II:
SOJO PIt.. Ad. s.Mt. 1.-103
las v.va,. Nev .... 191" -- -
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Naming
by Barb Bridwell
The State Board of Education,
meeting in Lewiston last week,
tabled a policy statement by
Boise State on the naming of
buildings at BSU after ASB
President Nate Kim said the
students had no chance to
discuss the policy with school
officials or suggest alteratives.
This is the second time the
building name problem has
been deferred by the Board.
of buildings tabled by Board
The proposed policy would
give the power to recommend
building names for State Board
approval to the BSU Executive
Council. This body consists of
representatives from BSU ad-
ministration. faculty senate
representatives and representa-
tives from the student body,
The proposal also
recommended that building
names should "connote the
function of the building or
WHY LIVEA UFE
WITHOUTMEANING?
Too !lLIIIY of Wi ~Ht> in pbct..'s
we don't \\<.lnt to b~'. lJdlll:"'; thing")
\\t' rt'ail: t!\)!l't \\J.nt td ~Jt' duill~.
Somdil1H' !t'.., Lt l',l\1,r· \\t' (~n't
think lit ·"tLIlI;': bdkr tu d"-:"It
th.it's nil \', ,1.\ til ll"l'.
511;(, '.oH1IJ\t, Oil;'. (Joc I~ft·t,)
li\t'. YIi:l ;,;l:..:ht ,i-; \\ (·ll L'>t, it \\ ,~h
lIly. ;th .J. fn Lll~ l;t "J.tl,f"tC~
tilln aId! t lJ'll!'!I,L. )' , t .1:id
tIlt' knll Jl.!t tIl It '( IJ ,.ft' ~ !.. 1'_',
not Ltkii, __ \\'ZJ\ fli'! d, I.'->:~' tu L"l'
for tile L ,t. 'f"r J. --:"-·,.It pllq:·,.;,,-,
fur" '!llt. tLlll~ In;:c.:,·r t:UB ~nil
a.re?
If) \\'~m~ t:.l Ch.ll~-";L· tIlt' di-
rectloli ',HJr I:ft_" ) C:~: pu-.:ht l!i·
\t,:,:ti>.!;J.k P,ili!l,r \\.1\' 11£ iJ·..
Till" P,r~' ,~, .1;t' .1 'lli,lil -.:rl)1,;1
CJ.tbJ)jt_- ;-:~ ....,L; l!cd:l.d· d tIl rrt .,'.1;.
ili~ tb .. Cusp.el uf Cltfht to tilt,
.\rncriL..l.n p('~)ph·. Fur 0\ tOr 100
\\'.n ... tl.t' P..lUll"'t-, kl\t' d,i!k th!,
t!JrlilJ·.~h t~it' l"Illl!1Il;::l:l~lt::),llrt,-~
I" ,.,L, p,l!lh, ...ati,lli· .... k;c\ :,:1 '0 ,ill· I
J.l,ll;)~\lIl l',)!!t';::e tJ;;;!,;~"'_ :,: p.Ho
\ ''>, ifl lJl:,,:J)Jl, :rl tiLt' ! '.-"; :~i
1!',\\H~;;"\:l t('l,t~'r\, 'd ',,',r~ "'" ·.\:tl.
",r::.:' _l!~d p:d. Bt;C.j.l;", \\1' ~, U{"\~
t!,;\" ','.' 1:;:,(;rI1!.,i;:.
.t;·;,r,J.i..,:L,,·, '1'\1 {L
l~(b.lr.d. ]!~n'I\.tti\r·
, !
(" (,rr"
nH '.\"[;"':.
TO} Ll;'-! lj1lt \";:,It r id (.I,d 1_.-
tli '",,-n 1:" t:l \\ ..dk h if t;.("
Li:~ "HLu,[ ~.i,k,> of l"~lr Lf,·
\\', L;, ,"d \\,:: i,' \
Fli;' !:, ,rt lni, -,;:t':..i.~· 11
l'.~::"t" ~:1 ;,~:t :L~' .,:,
,"-'.; I, ,'.l\
\LIlt
H,·~_ t I.J ~ I It·,,. , (" f
h,~,,,:,135
P,\l'U ,,1 r \ j ill' h">
41") \\, "I, ,,':,. {
L~. ~ ~..~~l~_
.'...... -",,- _.- -----,----
\: :,,"-------_._ ... _ ...
f: ...;, !
facility. However, occasionally
a building may bear the name of
a major donor,"
Kim staled he objected to the
small representation students
would have in selecting building
names through the Council. He
pointed out that students funds
are used to construct most
buildings ~t Boise State and
students should be able to name
them, "If you are going to use
the major donor criteria. the
students should be considered a
major donor." Kim said.
Univervitv President John
Barnes replied that students arc
at the institution on a te mpor arv
basis and it is imposviblc tu ,.1,'
which group is a major donor to
what.
Board President Janet Hay
directed Barnes to get adminis-
tration and student body offic-
ials tog ether to reach a
compromise and report back at
the Boards Febuary meering.
The State Board abo gave
prelirninarv approval for Phas e 1
of a plan to build a pedestrian
mall between the campu s and
the Boise River
Ihe piJn would evcntuallv
include a ('l<.,tbridge linking the
null and Julia Va'ls PMk.
'Ca[lllg In the mall area.
I...HlJ~\:Jpin~ and an entr v p!..ila
In {he u,__nt e r of the C..1rtlpU \
Authentic
SHOW AND SALE
Saturday & Sunday 8-5
Dec. 13-14
at Ramada Inn ~"\-\J 0
RINGS - BRACELETS ~ !L~l
EARRINGS . . i;:"'.
NECKLACES - CHOKERS .~ 1101'1£:;
Ideal ',,~ ~'
Christmas Gifts . .J'~9.-.
BUYDIRECTFROMNEWMEXiCan
AND SAVE ~ n
opening onto the mall.
The mall will be closed to
trafflc but could serve as IIIeu
for traffic from activities slKbu
football games.
The State Board aha toot
steps to stop a U.S. Ikp.utJllQlt
of Labor suit charging Boi$e
State with violations of eqll&l
pay regulations and altemptin,
to 1:011..-'1 back pay adjU$1llltllts
for 62 employes.
Barnes fold the Board tlut
unless it signed 1I SIJlemtttt
fr ee ting the lap se uf time still
a' ailable to SUI: BSU under lht
statute "f limitation" he 4!xt
Department would immedate/y
file 'Ult in federal mUI1,
The Board ....111 frew: t!l¢
statute "f limitation, pru~hw
pli Dcce mbe r I. "hle'h will Slop
t l.c- 1.11"'r Dcpan menr surt llld
\-"III nhl\ to thc i~~uc tD f1('g<AU,
I,··" t,,·t,,"ecn IlSl.' Jnd tbe
n"t'rJrtrncr~t of l..l~I.{'r"tf;..:i.1h ir.
\",'01<:-
"on< ;~~rp:~,~icl
\V('\trrt: Spc.''t"l. h C,-'r~lr::tn:~J'
,-'.fl. ,-\\ ....i";!.)uon. J.:1J ~!ew }-e;
'\d11_""h !r"f11 the ten 'ol;c\IC~
~.t..i!\·\ vi \-"·a,h[n.~ti.lr~, Ort'~"\;;n.
(·o1Lf,'U:l,J. hbhv. l.'tJh, ~km·
f.i:i.J. Anton.l, \fy'!timif.;';, M:n'
:,,·'''tA . .HI,! S<.1UthDA1"IJ.
!I'll' krensli: ,hrciwr JJ!t1C'
'kde'. U){jtl,,~:n.lt{"J the ell!!!:;
ncr't at !h~r mCt't, "ht,1l ,101td
(".n (.l.iJ i.-·omp<'tltK'n. Spnt':l
!"\Hn,uncnt, ~ljj \t"(' the \qi:-.lJ
tLI\ ,.1J,n" tn II<.,uman. SJll !.Air
(11'. (u,·,,,n, LA. Rrn", Ir~j
'1:\'~iUJ.t
Personals
[kar t:Th;\lll~"u for a "fllpl~
DIVINE ,"'coin". but an I 'tlll "
,ir!:in?·M
[(·uJ.:Plea\(' (:l,.)rtlt~ hn01c-, Ow
,at, MC 'hll'!:·!!;;b
Dear Muk: I don't CIf" ,,"hat
.. ,,,I,, ...ly ,a", you'r ... qU:lltrwd.
BOY AHI YOU ()t!MIlIH>
ILuh,ua
Ikar Bob ,\ H;lIlily' ,\: .I"!I,, ,\
rth-: " it trU(" Prnttr~l1l1' Hi).nd
1U"{lpk' It.l\{' t1lort:' ftlJl" Hurn1\;
FPl
Monday 12/8
tli"tnr\' PJud Pi\i 11\\1"0
\Cllatr (ILllld ..." III .lO II .Ill
"h"to ('Iub ('"nl,,,u H 'I. III I'M
TlJO'".Kfay 12/9
Anlh"'I"I.'HY n"h 11...,/),,(;' .1.~ I'M
t"t1fkdltHI'H' HOI\-('";.1n "lllflj.:C x IOP~t
A'" \Cfuk ',rnal<' Clu,,,lwJ\" lO I,· 10
messenger service
0
OJ .,
c ":"::,
"
'"
::n ,.,... .,
Co..
:1
~T..
1 Classlfiod
fd~ihl~ Artl,t", t\"llP-CtAtl\t'
<. hrl'dnU\ '.l!e n{,,,t~flih:'r I~o
II.I~ .1 ,Ill', S 1\ Ii. thr Mtll
\frq'l ","rhr !,Ia,,·
ThUrsday 12/11
SAC Film N<."l I'cr,,' 11 4'f'M
SAC M .... tlll;.: B.lnn,,,;. • l\ll'SI
/lapt"r Student \'nl','11
Ckarwaln I 'lO ] 'lO
SIMS <; .. II.Hr Ch.lflih'r,
(:.Ill IOpM
I
ArtonUfKf',nrnf" nn(tH"\ of 'l1fTflf1H'. \fllth'flt d.ll'"tfit·,_h, :.I lit I
p"""nah O!e printrd hrr pC <lI'"l/e in th .. AH/lIITI\ MI'\SFN(;I'H
Slln:I<T M"., hC' \lIhmillC',1 I,v TIIIll\duv ''''''11.
Saturday 12/13
..
'OJ
:: •• ..1.~.:
Rrll:l.tntlon Il ..lp WAnli".l, Ill ..
I{cj.;I·.rr.r', 01rlll" !lIre, '''H'r,,!
\tud('!!(\ til "~\1st dOflf1A Rf"i4t"
fr.1fll'll Jnf{'rc,trd \tud('nt'\
'h,'"I,1 ,nnla<l \1""IlI14 11,,1,.
A"'''1Jtc kqp\lrar. H".,fTl 101,
A,!rlllill'lr "th'll BUIi,lIn" "r •• 11
!.~s It.'Y, A flHlrnl ACr
L. III I " I' IIU ne' III \t "tcm""1
mll\1 h(~ ·'n fllr in 'h(" J·in.fh La)
Ahh Oil" (.
,.
1I1I:' Ctlf1QUt1\
Mln!,ld.
Ii IlIl<II'SI
B·Jrtl\l \tl,dnlf l"liull
{ k.u .....ltff
to IIAM ,f. (, WPM
"...g:
'<
.'
;I~;~;
, ~.~...
.~:
SUnday 12/14
N,,·...! "'0 rnon'm.I .... N.. " J
t1t"l1rlJollll1 hnll,r. du,\(" til 'it tIP·pt.
Anlh"dy fltil,. "pph ,·.11 IItll "I
H',I'"1i11i
11..11' Want ..,1 J'lllllimr I,,,hv
'\llff'r flit ~.~dlildfr'n, h("t\\{' ..n
1Ij.;C\ -i ,\ H, 'tartinll Jalluary ).
1'1",. X (Xl "00, Miln,lavl'd.
t!..l~ .• Il un hpu'u' \\-hkh h at
110' N 10th h,r "".'re
illfl)fHlfllhtH ~-;111~u'arl 1'""\UAkf"
"llIi'III,'1 MIlS! IL",VI'
OWN ('Ml
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student government
-
Senate report
Work-study, calendar,
by Geo'IC Nelli
TIle Senate on the twenty-sixth
uf November considered appro·
priations for the ASBSU adrnin-
istration, the work-study pro'
gram. II free calendar for BSU.
and the turmoil of the "No 0
Rule:'
The muncy to send Mark
Welch. the new ASBSU adrnin-
btrative .u1is!ant to Northern
Idaho for two meetings that
ASBSU President Nate Kim
could not attend, was the major
problem. Howard Wel ..h ,
Senator from the School of
Health Scrence s a,ked w hy
Wekh wa, not gi,ing hi,
required t .. o-wcck report. Ron
O'Ha lloran , Previderu of the
Sen are, replied that he had left
~hrk off the agenda, "'ehh
won dcrcd if it "'a, worth
vupportinj; thl' nt'''' offi.c if It
"'a,n't an "in'""tment in
prpgrammcd <.h.,\t'"lopoHot'lt,"
Srnator HOY'ann, Klein, S-:hool
of Art, and Selenec->, in
JU'I:hln): the SI5-ll.n. ""n·
m,nle,l Ihat "any oU['>Idc
Informa["',, help\.·' Senator
!lo,l Urn", n from (he Sd1<"JI of
V" 'I e,h menti,'r:nl Ihat th"
"Scfiale ,hould ha,e th,'ughl
t",f"re "f t>udgcllng Ihe offi,T."
.. Ih~ fun,!> ue a' arlah'" " v,a,
~Jt t· K tni·.. Uti ,ier\1 Jnt!it1~~
\!then 1h<.' nffht." ".l'l- t.T('Jte\1 f·,\r
PJ{,";,I~h'fjlKltn', &H!nll11l\trJ.IHHI
J he' SCII~I,' Ih,II p,,,.,,,J Ih"
tun~h!lg m<:.·J.~tHt' b .. .1 mlfll:!H.JnJ
{\\p ~hird, nL;l)\}nt"
\\'t"hh l\:r~lmcntt'J rhJt the
St'fLltt.' ",htHJ!,{ "pu~ ,J l'n!ln,r.: 011
thl\ hcf~}rt~ H ~('l\ (Iut llf hanif ,.
Ila'" W,nL,,,p. Sd",,,1 "f
Bij"l!~C\\. ('bp."I,.'fn1. "fkl"J.rd,
\OU'C-C tt"llw~ l.lfH" hr;t.u"h of tht·
g\:\crnJ11tf1f, the At1rnilll ....(rJft;.ll\~
....ht'H· II CH1l<:d."h.lt H tan d,)."
H"n (r'lbllol~II, "JU\I ld
N;llc', tOt!,\H1ef;,l(tpt\" th,'uJ.:ht It
\o\1~~' If Kiln '"eh" tit \llhrnit a
lrd',",hll!: I'udgel Wchh 'dill,
"None .,f thi, bu,wo\ of 1I\
I,,',n;.: ,'alkd "t II,,' IHt 1""H1le
f(if tr~l\dltn~: f"lrwn\.c,." [)(ltl~
(~\\tj;,hn,}r. \cna1t1f. \dlllo\~1 tlf
Art ... and ~·Ol, H-J1i,'f". P",l1lutt"d t.lut
IhJt "\\'c're J..:c1f!!Ifo; ltHnpktch
hllll g lip "ll par It 3 I1lC 11I Jrl'
rtganLlrP!t' .•
An ai.f, ..Jltc' l~llnl(tdr \hJ.\
offered fret" (dr the (Uh('f1i\inR
I" 1l ....Il. Nail' ,"f",med fh ..
"n1i,[('lhat ftlt .',() \'1'111\ ""rtll 01
'1,"l1l"!tIl' !""talot'" "th .... - ,ould
be :>.I)()(l ,'Ilklldar, for thr
,1"d,'lIt'," I'h,hkll"" nh
1""I:ranl\ BOlld "hedulill!:
"l'lt" pOinted out ~ ulu\il1~
11,,,'iu,' We"h to ~Il' "A"ilo:lI
to I'uhlit' It"I~ti'l!I'" It ,,"\ 1'",.
IIt"tl out thaI I'll hi it' relatioll'
d"'II"t "alit the ,·alcIHbr. Nail'
tI"'1I m,'nl;ollnl th(" "tu,kllt
AIf,dr. ","lll1ll11I'(". Ih"I'
Wlnko,,!, a,h,1 "" hv "tu,kll[
Alfain?" ....... n" it v,hl"r('n'r
the h!"ll ,\0<1 wallt to "'IHI iI,"
"'4\ Natr', rq.l.y.
'llll.' .-\SII\II Tft'uurer ROil
IIUt·hAn." rq1<lItl.'tlthat the Neil
5('(,.k. ('(IIH'crtwn •• e1hlUl.
4.041 attended, lind /I gross of
51 I .158 were collected,
Kim Silva was voted in as
Chairperson of the Personnel
Selection cornnmittee. Barb
Bridwell was named head of the
Student Lobby at the Stale
legislature.
An impassioned plea by
Margarita Mendoza. minority
affairs office. shook the Senate
out of its complacency. Decem'
ber 2. causing it to oppose a
recommendation of the Faculty
Senate, TIle Senate had just
sent conviderarion of midterm
grade1 11/1(1 their retention or
abolishment to the Academic
Affair~ committee whe n Men,
doz a ~rrongl~' informed the
Scnat e rh at the Faculty Senate
had recommended abolivhrnr nt
of midterm gradin~ on the
ground, of "j nronvr nicnc c ."
"Ollt') fanllt)· i, adamant to
abuli,h midterm\," ,he 'lr .... ·
, ..d. "'lJ per ,ellt of Ihe fal'ul"
al BStJ ih.!t de> their Job" aft'
"not defIcient. nor d~I<n'lucnl "
nl,'n: art: ",10 per 'Till. no!
''''c,)unlable, .10 per ,'enl v,ho
jUt'" under ('l1ntrJ.i.'lu.;l) agret:'°
ment. arc Jd,n'lIH'nt. ,hould be
pre"ured" h\' 'tu,knl' and
faculty to perform lhelr J<1b. I! i,
fh,1 nght filt "(ontr.ldUal"
nlC'fntl('r'\ to he dClcrmlnC'nt\ Hl
fhi\ (hJn~C' of r~)lh'!
Ihe "'C\'l Itd",e II "Ii' 1'''''ln1
tiu1 Ilut midtc:rnl clifninJudt1
"lHil~l ...' .IU'!.' pr(lblrnl\ \'11th;
fifl.Hh:tJ.l .1IJ\. \tudcnt 'd,T\ i"c\.
thl~tUI\·fjng pr"gfJJI1\. J:nd "Itil
gr.J.dc ~h(t"\\.
H,'n O'II"II"rall rcn:tn,kJ Ihe
Sen,lll.' of a ktter 'OJl ,n
Scplemh'r hI th~t tkhll [,, the
Fa(uH~ \.<"nalt" ,a-on;..:l~' fenlnl
t!l\JH1ing rclcnthHl of rnli.it("rrn
~Ia,l,'\ 'Ill<' ),'nal,' ".t",l h.
rcaffilm h\' un;\nim"'l\ ,ote
theIr pIn "'II' Ieftn
A nl(;tll.lf) \-'oJ, brllught 1\1 tht'
n"I'r I" Ac'Hlernk AU.ln
"hairlll~n U", e Wnlk""p,
Sdl",,1 "I 111'\111(''', 'that v,<llIhl
"h"f"h th,. "NIl U Hille." and
rcqlllll.' .. l.~ (jl'A 1ft l1u)"r
Uppt"r dt\-i\IUO ",nr~ in order tIl
~r.Ji,hIJft· I'h..u~ C\.llh.hfFlr.
5,h,,,,1 "f Art\ an" S,icnle"
e" 13111)('<\, "I'm C".trem,.!>
,f",d,e,l b, I",th "f thne 1'10""
Ih"VI!' \;,>th .1>\IIHl" The "I'V,
rlllinll "'"ul,l. arrofllll1lo: I"
[), lllll , "..Illl"""le .,,'1 all" \IU
.knt', Jl,,' "fundinn (of ll"U)
h nut to ~cIlll ,tu,knt, un 10
graduate ,dlu"I," h(' uid,
relentn!: h. 110"31<1 W,'hlt',
fll." iou, rt'luark .. f il "Iak!'\ •
.\0 to ~:I'tlnt" IlnlflUalr ,dh~,L"
'no
Sylvia Scribner, Senator from
the School of Education pointed
out that the student has "an
option to retake" a course in
which he was given a '0' for a
grade, Scott Whipple mention,
ed that there should be "no
waivers accepted" by the
faculty,
Wynkoop then asked the
Senate to recommend that the
"no 0 Rule' be better enforced
by the faculty, The motion
p3s,ed.
TIle Ways and Mean>
committee. chaired by Lenny
Bertling. School of Arts and
Sciences, recommended that the-
seldom-used Judiciary Commit,
tee members be paid S25 a.
month. Wynwop said that the
member, earn for their twice'
monthly mecring s "S1250 an
hour." "O,erpaid" "as the
W;tv [k'ug GoudlllOl pUI if. Thc
mOlion p• ...,ed by 2') m;tjority.
Marl Wekh ga,e a report of
hi, trip I" llorth Idahu, 11,,\0\ arJ
Wehh ..,knl about the' "gua!>"
01 Mark', "flirt', Mall Iq'lie,l
that the pre ..nl! I\\Ue, all: "all
"t" can gl) \\ ifh." Senator
Weh!! 'aid '" ""aiuat .. b, (the)
pwgram made." Tht: Admini"
tnu'H A"i'lant Wekh n'pkd
thdt Ill, "fr"e "a, I\,>ue'
"nent,·"'"' he v,o"id gel 1Il!"r,
m.lth\n tPj\cthcf IlD\\ .Hitl the
prilgr.inl I.1tc"r.
~.1t(" Kim 'i.'a.mc hcf...~rc tht"
S"nal" I" .!,k L'r Slud ..nl ,npul
!L,r hi, ,lden,,' hd"r,' Dr
BartH" EXC'"ll\<' C"un'll. Dr.
Barno had a,ked ~ah' f,'r
fc\.','mmendAtI{IU\ by lh<.' S<:'nJ.h'
t"r Ihe naming of hurldllll:~' All
N..ltt'" ct'luld \3\ "J.\ th ..t there
";1\ nil rC'\.'t.Hllmrnd.atlon h} 1he
S.. "ale. "Wh"l kUHl of r,'al
,tudcnt input d,' \toe ha\('?"
Wehh 'aid. "On thi, klfld ,.(
h\lIe, "" nC"~'dh) Uke a 'tAnd. "
A nwti,'n nil> bmughl A\king
tlut unlll ,tlllknt~ han' tht'
li~hl to nAmC" \ludent funded
Thousands of Topics
~:..t-nd few 'v0Uf uplo~i41fl, 1&0
P~llJP'. n\;lllt (l,t", r.atalt)9 [nr!lntt
$100 10 (-,)",~, P(~UV'" ~od
h411lthnu
IlfSlAIlCH "').51ST ANCr, INC
lun IOA'H) AV( ., 10G
LOS ANGH' S, CAllI 9001f,
l:llJl -t 17 &174
Our ,., ..".(h ll4lM'!rt.,t' ,oh1 ftlf
'NfHUt:11 purpos.tt1 only,
r------------------------------~
I TIIOSO cornrnlttoos havo oponlngs for student J
I rnombors' I
I' I
I I
I Matriculation I
: Student Health Advisory Board :
I Broadcast Board II Judlclary Board :
I I
I Applications aro avallablo at tho SUB II Information desk, Student Sonate offlOO3 and :
I ASB offices, I--------------------------------
D rule' consid ered
buildings. President Barnes
should not be able to name (or
recommend) building names.
The resolution passed unani-
mously.
Royanne Klein. School of Arts
and Sciences. and Chris Rudd
gave a report of their trip to a
student government conference
in Utah, It was "unorganized ,
,mass confusion," They were
going to "steal ideas from us."
After the Utah exposure Klein
said that "I'm really satisfied
with our student government
here at Boise State."
The Aquatic Art Club. and the t"J,
Yo-Tech Student Coordinating W
Committee were included into
the roster of official BSU
organizations,
CLARK'S ARTESIA CURIOS
I n~ tuled luthr: P uses .elts
'8.IIIISE JEIELEIT."aj., lui, I.,i
etc.
114&N. Urdu' (Iut t, S.I ... SUr lest)- . . . . - . . . .
GIVE A GIFT THAT WlLL LAST
A LIFETIME!!
"GIFT CERTIFICATES" FOR PHOTOGRAPHY
CLASSESAVAILABLE NOW
THINK OF USAS PHOTO EQUIPMENT
888-4573
CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY INSTITIITE
• • • • • • • ••
'Mood'
$3.97
Rings
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
Large selection of jewlery
including hand-crafted silver
Stuffed Animals
$1.29 up
Skate Boards
Gift Books
Records
etc.--etc.--etc,
Window-Sill Miniature
Vegetable Gardens
'a unique Christmas gift'
HOURS
8am-5pm
MAIN FLOOR SUB
385-1559
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ASBSU
Profiles
John Flewelling,
the body which considers whether or not the
organization should be allowed on campus.
"The judiciary cannot solicit cascv, but th cr e Jee
some things that we are constilU!I"n~lly required to
look into. If we see an obvious infraction. we CJIHh,t
ignore it. Solicitation of CJses is not ethical. hUI n.ir
would it be within the confine s of Ihe C"de "f Ju<lICI~1
Conduct for us to ignore !tllngs that Wc' are pers"nJIl\
aware uf.
"One of our powers is 10 enJ"!!1 the ,\\B'l['
government official-, from tJkin\( acnun n'l1trJCI i" the
decivion s of the judiciarv. F"r eurnpll', we r,',nllh
rendered a decisi"n reqUIring Ihe Fin~lIu~1 ,\,h Is"n
Board to \"te in an open meeting. If the FAll \"ted I!I
s~cret. it would be our ob!iL.:Jli\\rl til rt'\tril"t them (rl'm
SO doing in the futurt'. fn certain circumstJnen. n '.'n
Ihough it might not be appr<lpri,ue f<lr ,. UlUr! <lUISI,k
the UniVCf"iir .... tlJ dn \.0. "lince we h.Ht" rJp "-ruden!
A!lomev Gennal or f'r<lseo:utors <lffiet' t" h"ndk Ih,.'\'.'
marters. it is important f"r the JUdlc·I.lr....!;1 t,lke II"",,' "f
what's happening.
"The recent judiCIal deu''',n on the FAil requIres II".
rncmbet\ of that bOJrd to \i'te In puhlll.: ~lfld tl) '.t':ldill. t
the mJjtJr portion of their hu\ine\\ in pllb!!'. J'rllir T\l
our dCl'i"ilJn (here wa, nil requIrement for them til l~ol
~O, The ...' c\luld hJ.\t' ct1ndllt'tcd tht'lf efHlrl_' ntt'q!n~~ I::
'Jeerer ;)nd ne\cr tpld ;lTl\(JfH" Jn~dhjng
,. :\nuther Col'll" thl' JlH'lclary recently tlJndkd
con(crned the Binlo,~y ~Ind P\ych\)li\"~\ Ih'furtrr:'"'rj!\
being charged wilh keepIng JnimJIs in In "pp~r!'l1t
violatit>n of the uni,er\!t\, ;'IHI~' regl/,H{1Jn~~ k"t:pJTl~
pels. It was rhe dcc"i"n "f Ihe '''tHhd tl\.lt th,.
department\ be "'f'ml'ted "n.! th"l Ih,.· 1',,11< \ I".
(,:hanged, It i"j now in thl' Prtlt't'''' qf h'ln~: dl;trlio~t'd II',
the Policy Board.
"\Vc\:t.' al\o rendered \(,"CLll 0pITllnn" thl'. ""Jr,
both on rhe con ...rirutinn and Cllrh.'t'rrlln~ \('fute ach If
a \tudcnr is being dropped fr<lm \dl",,1 f"r ""I..II"n "I
the univer"ity code, this would be hJndled by t!l¢
JudKiJr). If it i\ for academic reasons. \lie are Ilili
trl\ ol\c,l.
"It IS a popular misn>lh'eptlOn that the unhmity
Ctl,le of rol"luc'1 and rules apply only to the lludents.
hcr)one in the UIll\Cr\lly communuy from the
uruv rrvrtv pre"l<knt to the faculty and staff and jlnirm
Me' rnvlude.]. "I!tele.lre no "X'~pti,'n\.
.. Ih" judicral pn)(:edurcs of th c AS8 4Cc outlined m
th .... rucknt h;lntlh)(,k. If at any time: II student feels
th.rt s"meone. \Iucknl, faculty. IIdrnini\trat<lr. hu 1»-
1.1!,:tI Itl\ righl\. "f iC rht')· have ;1 specific gne\l1l."e
.tgJlrl\r \dmt·ora"" It l'.lll be l'"n\ldcrcd b~.. rt!(' Judkiuy.
Illc'\ sh,'ul,l fir ..! tJlk 10 Olri~ta BOll, th ...A,,(,unt Dit.
,', I"r "f Studcrll AffJlrs. If ,he ft-l'h thar tllt'~· b\c"
jU't1l!nl ,"Illpl.lf.l. pr If th('" r"<jut"S1 her 10, ,he .. ill
1I,'t:!; the ~,c uwtl and h<lth \ltk, ~re .1d\l\cd d the
lInt,' ~II,I plJ' e uf Ih,. h"Jring. ,
" If Ih,: ddelltl .. nt requC\t~ II do\cd t:{'Ming, tbt Ii
h" rlghl Olltnw I\(' rht' he~rin;: i, publi, Another
rlghl Ih,' dderttl~nl h,,\ i, lu RO before ;tn approprUle
'Illdenl ~fr.'rs "fli,t'! I" h.nrll,. the olluJti"!l lIl,tc:dll(
prll,Tnll!l~: \\nh ~1hc,uitlg.
"Ithlrlk ('r"hJbl\ '~ 1'<'1 (',.nl Ilf Ih,. ,Iudenr, uc r,,)!
,''-'.lre Ih,.t thn h"'e rhl'\t' orti,.In'. 1111, 'Iems (rom
the '"111'1,' LIt! rl>;1f tht'\· do nol rl'ad rhnr \Iudell!
".II:dh",k', Ih" 1t,11,,11',~,l old\I\<'\ ;I ..tu,knt al 10
c t..kth \r,. h.•t rt~~hh he or \11<." doc\ h.J\'C a.nJ how tv
prp~ c~'d 1,.\ herl (nnllf}f~ up .;IRiSin\! a probk"m
"If ,I \[111!cnl 1'. ~"Mt' of a plohlrrn or ..iWall,'n and
r!lC', ,Ht' not 'urc.~ ht.l\\ f\) pnN.-cct!, rht'"~· f.Hl lont.1c1 a
""',"hl'l "f Ihe Ju,lt,·,.ry and il wIll !'c taken 10 the
prill"" ,lllrhlirlt\,.,
..Ihn!' ,tre ",trrenll\· thll'l.' ..turlcnt anti one fa('u!ty
;ll'\lflno\ up f'lf n·'.lPI~lintrn("ll( on lht" judi,:iary. N"
JUri" "Iar h;l(l;:r""nd ... re'lUlred for appli(;wt" other
11t,.n 111,,1 Iltn he ;In in I (,(t'\!nl otudenr or faculty
tli\'lIlhcr \\hn ILl'. ~I f.llr anti np("n mind,"
Stereo
donatec;l
Gary's Slcr(',' 5ltvp is
dnnalingth(' u ..c of a "oml"loenl
..h'rt',) sy\lem 10 lhe Sl!B for us<
in Ih,. li"i,ean I~Hlnlo:e, Il~~d'
inl( tn lohn I;llintl. l'ubhClly
('olllmittc« ,·hairlllan. 1111.' SUB
filII \1 mcl.'t all thc leg,l
rC'luirt'nJ«nls \('1 hy Ihe Stale
lIoard, howcver, IJcfnrc the new
~Icr('() ..vslt'ttI cart he an:l.'pted.
'/11e St;Hlcnt IInlnn Ikl.nl of
(iovern"n strc, ..cd Ihat Ihe
'y ..tem would nol h... insl.lled
and rClllly (or som" time,
The Cnmmunka!i,," Depl,
will help flnd ledlllid.ns to run
. t the Il\ud·thl.' Nlulpmenl, will ,
hllily o(the student' worklnll on
• ('(edit h.,b, The SIJI!will ~
ht' re,pon,ible for • S 10,
hauran ...t' polky and sri-Up
eosl" , I
The 1I0ard of (iovt'rnur .. a so
th studentnJnv«d to support e
I('nlllc', Ilo,lIIon rClllllmllnglhc
din, IHilon lull 1I11lllnst Ihe
Stllte lJo.ttl of ElhlClIlllln on
.Imhol lit(· at at ale IchlXII.,
SUB
Annex
ing.. eJrried nn here are
important tn the Uniyer ..ity. We
do charge for off C~II1VU~U\t:.
Never dnes an off ealllpu, or
other rhJn srudent group f"rn' it
..turknt ~:n)up nut nf it mecllng
b"cJu ..e Ihey h,we priority."
fFair hearing' workshop
schedu led Dec. 12, 13
lcont. from pall'" II
is. II.... tatrd he hae!
('podl1ctcd a \urvc¥ of fllo4,trtl
"'.'g(' ill the SUB dllrlllg (''',Ik
rill1('s. lI,ghnt IItilirarion w.J\
.10 I'l'r ('ent, hr 'tated. whii<-
<101m, alld housing \\l're IItJli/nl
'15 to 100 1'('( crnt alld
da;,,\rOtlfH\ ~Jl It) 9:1 per Ct'Ut.
oanurtling to .another \tlT\'C)', It r
jU\t don'l Ihillk we ntTd a nt'W
hlllhl,n~:," he ",!<Ie,l.
When asked ahout simply
reorganiring the SUB, M,..rt'
,rated "Thne is no room fllr
rfOr~dl1i,.ltiIJn LJlIl(~\~ other Oonr
'pace i, lak,.n away. For
nampk, tIl(" idea of mallng th ..
Ad;, /.011111-:"inlo 'lu,knt office
to' ~,1!.1l,(,.
Allothrr student rl"C\li'HH'd
tIl(" n",.,1 of II,,· SUB allllt'.(
hCIJI~ l110fe nCt"("~;:lry 1111111{by
carl' or <I('lItalcHe. "If w(' ar,.
10 raise fer" aI"n't ol/I("r Ihillgs
fI10rt' IH'nlctf!"
;1111'11<1 rtus """ ... (''''''y IIrg ..d.
" ,,,II Lnl IIl1lil ;,holll 5:.10 1'.1ll.
H,,' "', lllll! "'S\llln will hc
I'ne!:n "\('lIilll(
Oil .\"rIH,lav, /In ..mh('( 1.1Ih,
\Ltrtlll,: ;It '110 .l.nl., the actllal
'''',trin,: pro, '-s-. will hr ltrle<l
0111to ,lcmtlll\trat<· r.urtly how
il ""rh.
Ill(' worhhop 1111\ h""ll pUI
tog"lh('( hy rOllll'llled firirrn,
1111111"'01'1,' who wnrl in
low·nlrom .. progranl\. Ca'ry
...lid th.. ""orbho!, h the
bt'/(illning 01 whal ",. hope will
b.. ilH'f('a\l't1 ('ommllnity In.
volv,'nwnl alHlulHlcr'tarHlinll of
the foo'l 'tamp and other forlll'
of Z!'ni'tiulfC "r0H'nHJ1~.1t
AnYon .. wilh suglles!ion, or
(IU"'lion, ahollt Ihl" worhhop
,111111111e,,11 (ireK ('ucy at
FI·A,I". rnl'., ill lJol,c, at
.I4~}lll0.
"M ..n\· indi"III1,II\ It;,,· .. Il<'ell
dt'uif'd do;\i\f;lrJlT" or have bern
chargee! I,., mtH Ii for food
,tJlllps, wirhollt plJr ..oinl( tlreir
tight 10 a fail Irearin,:," sal<!
(;r,'" (',I\('Y, ITAda', Projrd
()utn';l(h (·oorllinaror. ('asey
m;l<!c tlri, slalemenl while
allllllllnrilljo( a frl't' work',hop
,,1""11 the "Cair h ..arillj(' pro
c...... to hI' ht'l,1 /)''<'crllher Illh
arlll 1.11h al Ih,. Iloi\e YWCA.
Chi e f Jus ti ce,
ASB Judiciary
''!-:Yery illtt"Cl'\teel or
('OIl('ern(',1 p;artv i, Wl'lrolllt' 10
aUnllt lit .. \\Olhhop." ('a, ..y
'aiel. Th.. \"'rhhop~ li"l
,n..ioll will h('jo(ill al I:()()lUll ..
Frielay, /)"'Tnlhn 111h, in n"lIll
I H at lit .. Iloi,(' YWCA, no
Wl'\1 Wa,hill/(IOIl. "The li"l
,r"iOIl will off .. r gelleral
illformation. 1lI1l1 those who
(-JIll" aHrnel all',",sl'>I1' shoulel
bv Helen Christensen
• "Our primary consideration," stated ASB Chid
Justice John Flewelling in a recent interview, "is the
interpretation of the constitution of the 'ASB. usually
upon the request of the student senate or e.x~~ullve
branch, Our other duties include the responsibility of
holding trials when people arc chargqd with violations
of university policy. the code of con d u.c;, or ASB
regulations. .
"The judiciary is also the initial approving step III the
official recognition of campus organizations. We
cannot say whether an organization is good, bad or
indifferent, we can only ensure that it complies with the
regulations for campus organizations, After we ha\'e
reviewed their constilUtion for correctness, they go
before the student senate for approYal. The senate is
"I,,,,,,' statrel Ih,' ,un','y ollly
took lutn an,"(lUnr rncctil1H
1<)("11',, which cOlllpd,r 41 PI'!
''("Ill of th .. .'illll. "(!tilirati,'n of
II", \11/1 H It whok l.~ much
1ll01l'," Moor,. ~131rel. Ill' 1I1""
\tar ... 1 lhal Iht' slIn <10<." n.... "
me ..lln/( rOt1m, hn'JlII\t' "1l"'CI.
Ih.. JllIlI("( will tal,'
"ppw,im,lIrly twn y,'ar, 10
hllilel. a('mrdillil to M')('rr. It
will h .. ahk to Ill:' '"'pand,.", bllt
lOul<l nol Ill:' huilt ov .. r th,,-,.
~tori,., b«('au\<' of thl' low wllter
IlIblr. th .. ,·.w'e of "fll"krel "'nil,
in Ih,. prr\rlll (Inion Buildillg.
'e'
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from capital hill
Ada calls for youth
response in selection -: lobbying techniques should
in el ud e personal visit, letterWhilc the next Democratic
National Convention will not
convene until July 12. 1970. the
intricate process of selecting the
JOOIl (It-Iegatc, who will choose
the party'v presidential nominee
is already underway. "In some
states··llIinois. New York. Mas,
S.lchUWllS. Pennsylvania. Flor-
ida. New Hampshire. Iowa.
Minnesota. and the District of
Columbia-Democrats who wait
until the spring to decide to run
for delegate scats may he too
latc ," warned ADA Youth
Chairperson Jeff Win:. IIc
stated. "If students are going to
he elected as delegates. they are
going III have to learn the rules
and begin working now."
In 1972. 25 per cent of the
delegates to the Democratic
National Convention in Miami
Beach were under 30 years of
age. the largest representation
of youth in the history of the
Democratic Party, This repre-
sentation was mainly a result of
the Mc<iovern·Fraser Comrnis-
sion Guidelines requiring a fair
reflection of the presence in the
population ryf women, rninori-
lies, and youth, However, this
stipulation, popularly and mis-
leadingly referred to as "quo-
tas ," is no longer in effect.
Instead the National and State
Democratic Parties are required
to adopt and implement affir-
mative action programs "to
encourage full participation by
all Democrats, with particular
concern for minority groups.
Native Americans, women, and
youth, in Ihe delegale selection
process and in all Party affairs."
Ikcause 1974 stale affirmative
action programs were often
weak and not fully implement·
cd. the representation of youth
al the 1974 Democratic Party
Mid·lerm Conference in Kansas
City was a dismal 5 per cent.
quite a drop from Miami Beach.
Wice said. "If students are
going to be any better represen-
ted in New York than they wcre
in Kansas City. they arc going
to have 10 participate in and
monitor the state affirmative
action prugrallls to ensure that
they arc fully implemented."
Students who arc interested in
becoming delegates should con-
tali their state party office now
for copies of their' stale's
affirmative action and delegate
selection plans and copies of the
National Rules for Delegate
Selection. Parry rules must be
readily available from state
party headquarters. Students
should familiarize themselves
with all aspects of the process»
limes and dates of all meetings
and caucuses. deadlines and
requirements for filing. nomin-
ating procedures, etc. Those
who support presidential candi-
dales should get involved in the
campaign in the state where
they wish to run as soon as
possible.
University the biggest, just the
best.' " he added.
"The best selling point is a
sincere reason for wanting more
funding." Rice said. "Tell the
Legislator personal problems
you arc having with the school.
Say 'I have to go to class at 9
p.m at night because there are
not classrooms available ear-
Iier.''' Other hints he gave
included warning against writ-
ing canned letters. making the
leiter short and simple and to
write primarily to the Legislator
from the district the student
resides in.
"Ten people can get a
message across to 50 legisla-
tors." Rice stated.
from a student to the Legislator
from his or her district or a
single page leiter, according
to Rice. "This is a means of
reaching Legislators with needs
of BSU several years down the
road," he said.
Lobbying techniques Boise
Slate University students may
usc 10 make BSU budget needs
known to the Legislature were
the topic of a presentation given
by Slate Representative &I Rice
la~t week.
According to Rice. 60 to 70 per
cent of the Legislators have
direct or indirect tics to the
University of Idaho; 20 per cent
to Idaho State University and
the remainder 10 Boise Slate.
111e largest percentages of votes
come from outlyingareas and it
is these voles BSU must gain.
Rice said.
The most effective lobbying
technique is a personal visit
Rice explained that any money
to higher education comes on
recommendation from the Slate
Board of Education. Monies
also come from the Permanent
Building Fund or a specific
appropriation for the school.
Appropriations are based on
the number of students attend-
ing the institution Rice said.
"TeU your Legislator 'We don:t
want to make Boise State
Idaho Senator takes lead in revising
IT itle IX' d iscrim ination regu lations
U.S. Senator James A.
McClure (R-ldaho) wants Sec-
retsry of Health. Education, and
Welfare, David Mathews.' to
take the lead in revising "Title
lX" regulations.
Title IX refers to rules
forbidding sex discrimination in
every educational program reo
ceiving federal assistance.
In a lengthy letter to
Matthews, McClure said that
"Title IX regulations. written by
HEW bureaucrats. have vastly
exceeded the authority granted
by Congress and have the effect
of destroying the rights of
private institutions. The regu-
lations. extend government
powers well beyond those in the
statue by insisting that if any
part or area of an institution
received direct or indirect
federal financial aid. then the
entire institution is subject to
federal regulation.
"While providing education
without sex discrimination is a
[coni. OD page 12}
Each stale party will be using
press releases and educational
workshops along with many
other forms of publicity and
education to reach the voters.
Students should make sure that
young people in their ~'i'ate know
how they can participate in the
delegate selection process as
well as how 10 run for other
party offices such as state
committee. If not. they should
make suggestions to the state
party 10 fully implement the
plan and reach the voters.
Should any state party fail to
implement the affirmative ac-
tion plan it has adopted. the
~Iate delegation is subject 10
challenge at the Convenlion.
GIFT IDEAS
'Genuine IUfQuol30 jewelry
'Nolo cards
WE DEMAND FREEDOM
TEACH OUR CHILDREN
'Inccnoe'Noto cards
'Tape casas'Blank tapes
'Tapes'LPs
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!!I
jazz .clJssicJ 1,country, eJsy,
plus lots of 1'\.')('1\. '11' 1\.,11 !
'.....
';' .. " &. tapes
. • • :(\0 f6COtdS . .... '.
. tJ,oo . .
.: ~o\G.. ~\5ta PLlS.l . :
'.~\~'."','\,8~~F.\ir~.ie\V··~.
'\..:\ '" A,~ J.. -' . . ....,'.....: '. , '4?.. . t;~ 9.36.0 ...,~\. "l7 ....
~: '. "'-" '."
t~·.~~" :.;'<....,..::'0'~~t\: 1.0 to ."'0 .
. l.i~ r~ 0~"'<.' sun 12. to (;)
Thursday,
December 11
12: 15
Nez Perce
Room
Docum.ntary Films
" j \.
,"" f\o~""tt .,,_ .._ pti_ ......",. 't
• N>k' -T'wff 1>1" """. r1.toMt"", .M,
.~Mt, lU "•• I\fl 1.. J'l ,.. _W
1"1WW .,.., "I ,,,, '-l' 'tiM ." ....
... tll~ ".-l.~~.l '" nlfh'll'ft"""''''
,."", •• h•• , vd .",If whul .. " , ...
Stud.nt Action Committe.
",~ffl_" .......,d. n ..... "h". t'lrk.'ft'
,.....~M:f~.llu' .. <.. I.. "rt'~I ..il'I .. 'h"
..~Io..,... pit"' ,n." rw"h.f .11\ •
"' ..6 .. u,"11I »o '''''" _t I,tftfl'l...-~h ....._l"
.. '., ,. :' ,~
:'1"
':::"i:=co::: .. M .. i:: • .-
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rladl8/11aek
REALISTIC® HAS
A DEAL
FOR YOU!
v
l1li
~
Components Sold
Separately ... $245.75Don't miss this great starter stereo system' You
get our STA-15 AM-FM stereo receiver. Nova-to
headphones. Realistic LAB 12-C changer with base
and $12.95 value magnetic cartridge and two
Solo-l walnut veneer bookshelf speaker systems
What a deal-lor $199' There's only one place you
can find it Radio Shack.
275 North Orchard
1,1A TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY
PHICUj Ml\y VMIY AT HHHVlflUAl ~Tf)"j f;
'Title IX'
[coot. rrom page III
policy we all endorse, the
regulations have blatantly sur.
passed the authority delegated
and attempt to rewrite the 14w
as certain bureaucrats would
prefer it to be.
"Further." said McOun •
.. dress rode restrictions are a
point of contention with several
private ·institutlons. flow a
dress rode ralls under the
definition of education is beyond
me .
•'There are other ellmples
where HEW. has deuly goll('
beyond the original intent of this
statute. Under your reBUla.
tions," McClure told Matthews.
"single-sex, privately f1lllDctd
donor grants 0: 5l:holarships are
prohibited from being lIdmicis.
tered by lin institution, lind with
few exceptions, institutions
would be forced to provide
mired classes regardless of tht
needs or desires of tbe
institutions ."
Mc<.1ure recently cosponsored
a bill which would restrU:t
HEW's authority to impose such
regulations. He urged S«Te·
tary Matthews to re-evaluate
Title IX within the Department
so that leghlation will not be
necessary. Mc<.1ure also unl
Secretary Mallhews i1 statement
by Dr. DaWn H. Oaks, President
of Brigham Young University
which reads:
"While we have based cur
refusa! to comply with certain
regulations on the grounds tlut
they exceed statutory authority
and violate our Constitutional
rights relating to religion. we
;11'0<)oppose such regulations on
moral grounds. TIle reaching of
honest)', integrity. and chastily
must not become csclusiHly the
province of religion. If our
government not only abandons
the advocacy of moral standards
but positively prohibits the
practice of such values al
teaching institutions. as these
regulations appear to do. the
destruction of America as a
great nation will be both
imminent and inevitable."
IDAHO LAW
REQUIRES liability
Insurance before registering
a motor vehicle. For quotes
and immediate coversge.
contact Fred Bailey.
ALL COVERAGE
INSURANCE
SE8VIC'ES .
lJnda VistA Plaza
. 6477 Faitvlew
11
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what affects .you
Faculty evualation
A guide to report cards
Editor's Note: The ASBSU
Senate is currently considering
teacher evaluations by students
for possible publication at
registration. The following
College Press Service article by
Diane Auerbach describes how
other institutions have irnple-
mented the program.
~e professor was skeptical.
." Students evaluating teach-
ers?" he asked. "The idea is
preposterous. How can stu-
dents judge if their teachers lire
doing II good job?"
But an increasing number of
schools are debating this quest-
ion, in an attempt to decide if
students arc qualified 10 rate
their teachers' performance
through faculty evaluation
questionnaires.
Opponents of the evaluation
process argue that it ser- ..es as a
destructive force by rewarding
the most popular but not
necessarily the best teachers.
and creates too much anxiety in
faculty members through public
scrutiny. Furthermore, oppon-
cnts say, the results are invalid
since students do not take the
evaluation process seriously.
RponelllS of faculty
evaluations counter that the
system provides teachers with
feedback on' teaching methods,
makes students a vital part of
their own learning process and
alleviates some anxiety by
involving all partics-vstudents.
teachers and the adrninistra-
lion .. in the overall education
process.
"Professors implore their
students to forgo drawing
conclusions from incomplete
information. yet these same
students arc forced to choose
between various course offer-
ings about which they know
almost nothing." says Chuck
Leer, a faculty evaluation expert
at Minnesota Public Interest
Research Group.
"Although a student's
decision on courses involves
substantial investments of time
and money," says Leer, refer-
ring to' sketchy, incomplete
college catalogs. "the student-
consumer is left uninformed."
Leer recently complied a
national report on faculty
evaluations, which serves as a
handbook for setting up faculty
evaluation systems. Although
some evaluations arc primarily
designed to improve teaching
quality by providing teachers
with feedback, or to assist the
administration In making tenure
and salary decisions, says Leer,
the most popular evaluations
from a student's viewpoint arc
those which are published as
faculty and course guides,
The "Course Oulde" at
Columbia University. NY, for
Instam:e. htlS been publishing
for thirteen years. Students
fund the project. select evalu-
ation questions, analyze the
questionnaire results and write
up descriptions for each course.
The guide is more than just a
compilation of numerical aver-
ages; pure statistics. says the
"Course Guide" editor, "do not
adequately convey enough in-
formation to make even a
tentative judgment."
Questionnaires are
distributed by faculty in their
classes. No professor is
required to take part in the
evaluation process, although
student pressure encourages
them to do so. "Course Guide"
accepts independent question-
naires from students in classes
in which the teacher has not
agreed to be evaluated, and fear
of this minority view often spurs
instructors to accept evaluations
from the start.
Average grades for each
course arc included in "Course
Guide" so that students can
compare teaching standards
within a department. Also
listed arc the number of
students in a class who
evaluated their professor.
111e "Primer" at the
University of California at
Berkeley operates in a similar
manner. The "Primer" scopes
all undergraduate classes twice
a year. Faculty participation
isn't mandatory. Students fill
out computerized
questionnaires of 38 statements
and rate from I to 5 how
accurately each statement des-
cribcs their professor or course.
SamPle statements include:
"Emphasized memorization."
"Emphasized conceptual un-
derstanding," "Lectures dupli-
cated rather than complimented
readings," "Was accessible
during office hours and made
students feel welcome."
"Most of the professors nrc
cooperative," says Cynthia Ma-
habir, editor of the "Primer."
"And the students seem to like
us-we've sold almost 5000
copies this fall. The "Primer"
•In reverse
gives a good indication of who
the good and bad teachers arc."
Versions of the University of
Illinois' "Course Evaluation
Qucstlonnaire " arc used at
many colleges, but for a
different purpose than the
University of California or
Columbia evaluations, AI·
though the questionnaire is
filled?t bv students, data
resuly ~re released to instruc-
tors only. If the professor
consents. the statistics will also
be placed in his permanent file
for review by the administra-
tion.
The questionnaire uses a
check-off system, and students
mark whether they agree or
disagree with such statements
as: "The instructor did not
synthesize, integrate or sum-
marize effectively," "The
teacher seems to consider
teaching a chore or routine
activity," "The examinations
were too difficult," "Some days
I was not very interested in this
course." ~
Students at schools without
faculty evaluations. or where
evaluation results are kept
under lock and key, "should get
the issue out in the open," says
Leer. He suggests enlisting the
aid of the student newspaper,
student members of faculty
committees and the student
senate.
Once' the project receives
support. students should pub-
lish a dry run before publishing
the results of the evaluation
system. Evaluation questions
usually measure six aspects of
teaching: the instructor's
on-rail skil1 as a teacher. the
workload of the course. the
course structure. the instruc-
tor's feedback to students on
their performance. group inter-
action and teacher-student rap-
port.
Questionnaires can be typed
on punch cards. computer mark
sense sheets or optical scanning
sheets and distributed and
collected by instructors, student
representatives, administrative
representatives, with registra-
tion packets or through the mail.
he data can be
hand-tabulated or summarized
by the university computer. and
supervised by students, faculty,
administrators or a committee
made up of all three groups.
Funding can come from the
student government, the ad'
ministration, course guide
sales, or a combination of
sources.
"The teacher is responsible to
his or her students," says Leer.
"Evaluation is not a threat; it is
an opportunity, an opportunity
to respond to student needs."
TlI,\NKSGIVING TIME SI'HHL
d04 RATHAuS PIZZA
lIliS COlII,()~ (iOOD FOR
OFF TIlE RHillL,\1{ I'Rln 01-
ANY LARGE PIZZA
$1.00
OVERLAND" ROOSEVELT PIZZA
KII(UJ;lIoi ONLY
IIOORS:"'_-Sat .... "II •.111. to I LIII.
S,""IIJ •••••• , 5 P.1lI. to U III ....... t
ONE COUPON PI:R PERSON
T11t\NKSGIVING TIME SPfnU
from t~
RATHAUS
SPAIBITTI BIBI
$1.00
OFF ON ANY ;\UlJL T IlINNI::R",,,"c" ,,,rIr,J,. ."Ifl ':'t't'" mW 't\'frh • ,'lhthf
H.t "~&l4'J'I". IhvulltnJ ,sJ,,'kl t)t ftt'1frlt J',"UII'Jt
J()l.lnJ,)l~~ ""...... 1. nulA. f .... culJ"rt. "JtJ J"""
ONI: COUPON PER PERSON
ORCHARD cl EMERALD
lOURS:
S....-TII ....... .s ..... '" lOp .
Fri. a Sat. •• " • 5 p.nt. to II , .
#.,,.11>', \ .. I......~ .1(/. 11I.;.t
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Gene Roddenberry, creator
-and producer of Star Trek. will
lecture here on December 10 at
8:00 p.rn. Speaking under the
sponsorship of SUPB the subject
of Mr .. Roddenberry's talk will
be The Creation of Star Trek.
Gene Roddenberry is perhaps
the only producer in television
whos name brings instant
recognition. His phenomenal
Star Trek series had a fantastic
cult following. It surpassed the
normal limitations of television,
winning Science Fictions's cov·
eted Hugo Award, and became
the only series ever to have an
episode preserved by the
Smithsonian Institution. When
NBC considered cancelling the
series they were deluged with
outraged fan mail. in the face of...
,.\
reot ion of Star Trek'
Gene Roddenberry
to lecture at BSU
Dr. McCoy
which the network relented.
Now in syndication on its twelfth
to fourteenth rerun, Star Trek'.
popularity continues to grow; it
is actually playing to more
audiences than it attracted on its
original prime-time network
run. Star Trek is currently seen
in 142 United States markets
and 54 foreign countries.
Mr. Roddenberry's strength
and imagination have made a
great impact on the creativity of
television. After Star Trek he
was actively sought out by
networks and studios alike to
create "something new and
imaginative." The result was
Geaesb D, a sci·fi feature and
television pilot about earth in
the year 2133 after a great
conflict has destroyed all but a
few remnants of modern civili·
zation and mankind is beginning
again. Other television movie·
pilots enjoyed by Rodd('nht-rry
fans recently are PtaMt Eart1I
Uhara
and The QUeilor Tapn. Future
Roddenberry projects include
th(t· ""ide § screen. theatric-al
release version of Star Trek.
projected for rele ase in 1976.
which Mr. Roddenberry is
currenlly writin~ and will
prodUce. and MagnaJ. to be
produced for 20th Century-I'm
In PrJS or 70. Projected
television endeavors are The
TrIb~, a police series, and
Specture. a series dealing with
the supernaturaL
As his success &\ a writer
continues to build. it is
C~pl. Klrl
intcr e sting to note that ....TIllng
is Mr. HllddenberT)'s third
career. lit. firvr , as a
profc s siona] plk,l. bCj:an durir,!>
World War II w hc n he fle ...
n 17, in the South Pac·irt(.
Roddcnbcrrv moved
10 the West Coa st , but the
medium was )lHJllg and there
'"'ere few op e ning' for an
untried scriptwriter. To support
him self and tu "aln ,aluahle
e rpcnencc Ior wrlllng. "'Ir.
Ro":clenberry' lowed the I.."
Anjo;e!e, Polke Department,
thus starting a second ''(a-
ren" lie moved 'luidJy from
walling a b ...at to wOlklllg as a
re'call'her in the Chief, office.
When his scnp" !""Io:ifl to \el!
(to HJeh '''ries .. Pla,hou" 90,
I>njpJ('t an<J t:ou.r Star T1K'atn)
Mr. Roddenberry "retired"
from til,. p"ltct' dcpart m r- nt.
111\ wrrpt for If&\(' GIUI, Will
Tf1l\t1 '"'on a Writer,' Gudd
Aw ar d an d he' became He ad
Writer for that ,1111 popular
""ric, Orher past tel"'l1lon
.....rlC> in.lude Kalat-r AJltIliIloa.m
Hoar, Good,(,&1 T\)('alff. N.... ed
(lty ;lnd over oW others.
Mr. R"ddenhnry il a Dir .....tor
of the Wmer, Guild Founda·
non.an d a f.'rma member of the
WTller', GUild I:"'cutl\e Coun-
"I II" hH,aHlI al a mem!><-r
,.f the H.,ard of Governe,T\ of the
rein i'lnn Academy of Arl\ and
~cH·n(n. In 1'17), Emrr\()ll
C"lkg!:' a ...udd him an lIonor·
ary l>'x1or of I("!len del!rec.
lie- and hi' "",fc:. Malel. an
arU,." who appelrrd l,,"f"IT
th..-lr rnartiage ., lhe nur,,. In
Star T",k. It>,. In C.ltfornia,
• r
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on stage
Flew Over
The Cuckoo's
One
Nest
A view
from the
stage
('Utkc'l' l.nt member Jllhn
l'lli"lt, "h" p"rHH'i Dr, ~ri,e~,
di',cll\\e, the drama [rorn ttl"
~h:1Iif'!" point of \-leW.
II' I,.'ona,d J)ll,ld Sph ..~
~ ~mc" here h('tv\ ('("n 'dOlt ..
,1(,,1 ,n",",t, the".. ..11\1\ ..
~f(''i llut lnne .. hka" And U'H.'
Ie" ..n'rln!,ing the Illlfllh "I
".1't"dhl .. H,-tlm\ dO(\nlc~t fd
'l"mllle lhrPlIj;h the ','main,ler
"I Ilk I",t, loneh' and I,'rg,'tten
h> t,me an,! I",rtune, (r".ll"I("
.,f "",nlall"'pa"nl'd ..nMd"
,I",,,,,, rMh olhnll('/:allrlll the
'.tl!llhl~ of nY~rnic rlpl~)\il.'n'\.
!'Ia""l! "n1\lllooal ,t"hll,t",
,I<I,lIn" to th" ,e4l,h 10'
,denl'ty, Ilnngilll( Ihelll ,,,nlll"
i\iu fll lH"nplt' th("ir dl\tnrtcd
""" c pt\ 01 lift- ren",'j('d in
h'ok .. n mirror In13l'''s, Ih,'
rn"knl' 01 rW\'('f·ne,n·land
i",tillJll'lII' Illully Ilu,p at a
P.. "inll Ill.."lah In guilk Ih"l1\
I'..rk Inun thl' dark Intn Ih ..
light., .('<wering his mUlynl"m
\\llh Iheir own inR,k'luarit',
,tlt·n/.:lhenCt! by hi, ""urallc
Wind Ensemble
rescheduled
n,,· Mluk lkparlmenl al
lI"i,,· SlIle Unlvl'ully hu
nnnuulIl'ed that thl' WINU
FNSEMIJU' COIKCrt Idll'dukd
lor Sllnday ("v("nillg. J)("c'('mhN
'T, hu \>('ell resl'hedukd for laIc
January or t'arly f'dlfuary, TIlt'
I'UI'! dall' and lime will he
alllltlllll('('(1 a. ttl"n IS poulble.
lind "it. This Is th e game of
chan.e borne tu U, in ttl e Sub al
ThcJtrt··~ ncwcvt (Ho\..!ul'tion u(
Ken Kt"Sn', One new O,er the
<b....oo·. Nesl.
A .. the pb\ t'pt:f1 .... \·A) ar c
(PfdtonteJ w t t h ~(lur ow n
,hJ!lnc,l cg,., {',;,III,'d
ftlf!".'ept\ melt intn the C\C\ i.,f
"~I,! <l"d Hrorndv n a, he
'p,J" t<\ til' de ..,l L,th.., pI a
f\~g th~ll ('II\cll1pe\ men ~lnl\ ~t
m;..:htmJri\h nrt w or], \If w ir c-,
;uH1 dUrlnrh that l,.'tlnn(",,:I\
{"\ cnt1tH" f\l nne 111.3\lcr ,\\ Itch.
;1'. hl\ '-'t\flh trad "ft tnti.'
Ilhll\l\\n rc~,1Jt\· hif\ ~\llJ in the
fa,'(' lh" ,la,' r,wHlI "/ a menIal
lfl,tltUt!ilrl tl;lth("d Hl 'tt~rik
\\ hU" It ..me figllln p"hatin!:
"uh ,'ruel darlt".
The p"H1t·nh enter Pfl(" h~' (ltH~
In f\.'I.Ti\ (' their r<-" Jnh for
helnl-: :l1"",,,".I'1\ul\,,1 I,l>flum.
'Ih,'rarine and \'.11"'111 I-:enll"
,h.'"or,1 Up,'n th,11I ,,, the
glornt of all "ih Ih" auth",ity
f'gull' "hkh has tran" ...."e,' its
Ibr~ ",'untenann' Int<. the 1"r111
('If olothrr. wifr and fnadunna.
thC' 11\(; N1IRSF. 1'111' rran,mits
Ihe pokl·tlv order .. '! "",!ely
inlo Ihe minds (,I C',ern,"e "al·
dling Th,' picture 01 davin and
llay·nul, Ihl' \'ldC'<lpOll<ln fnfc('d
d,,~n IhmalS rll,led hy H'a" 01
inactivity h ... 5111, ....,lhlog and as
;;1 atl ling as a lJali p"IHail ",hl'rl'
C'H' hav.. hl'en ,,,plal ...d hy
n;C'ltinil ,Ind, "lc"in~ limll:
wri"tel' l·ada,ers.
'I"i, h a "-enC' from anolher
",'rh! Ihal i, An ellllty unto
Ihdf. ,ale and ,enlle until the
entrancl' 01 Chri'l ukinll Ihe
II'rl1l01 al""l!'IAlking, nK~,sUII'
\\Vllllll("rlnil pled I'ipn nanle,!
Randl .. 1'. ~kMllrl'hy.
RI'M h Ihl' I'ersonilkatlon 01
Iw!'!'. will an" strt'nlllh amI h.. b
h('fl' to win lIlId d,uw how 10 win
d ... plt .. Ihe rljlOfI of dl,paralion
and l'unldlml'lIl Ihal Ihll mortal
Ol'ah I. hl'lr 10. Ill' ,hoWl In a
SlIhtle Illanner how 10 ('IlfC' Ihe
cripple, how 10 raise Lazarus
Irorn the dead and how to bring
unto her knee' the proud and
powerful figure of authority by'
; irtuc 01 her 0"" n short comings
c v c n unto t he r e alm s of
"po,t·"perati,,' lobotomy." As
if hy magic, death brings him 10
ilk ..hi, message· ,transl"'rtl'd
b, a vvrnl ....'1 01 newborn lifc
("l';lping into the \\ rldcrnr s s of
l,.",li/n! man.
From backstage. the
!,lodurli"n ernbodie s genuilll'
h",'. Thc ca,1 01 friends, staff
:lnd I,....'nies alt" hrollght t<, ('arh
"lher OIghlly n'"'btning 'tren·
g!h and ,inn'rily throul(h
Illcn!,,1 ('ollll'""i')!l Iur fellow
par1il'ipants la,tlng until th('
phpk,ll al'l of 'lagI'd pcrf,\rm·
.lnl'C' ('an h(' '>ati,f'l'l1 am! Ih,'
audit'n,e', app('lile app,'a,,,<I,
Thl' iludiCfKe', ha;e
r",p",,<lcd b)' '>cndin!! bad, thl'
\ ibral"ulS "I apprl"'iation tJ~ing
the I"rtn "I lau!!htl'f, applanse
'Inl! ,tan<l,,,!! ""alinns. 'Vhen
Ih(' ,h,,,,' is (I\,'r and th,' C3,t
al'aln hCC'lHlH" thl' pc,'ple IhC'y
hq:an "ith. Ih,.,e i, a !celml( "I
,dehr .. tlon an,l luffillmenl un·
"<juak,!. Energy ,,'an anI! Ihl'
rdalion,hip \1"1(3n hy Ihe play',
"'ripl \1e('\ll11e'j!ceper ",ilh ("31'h
passing nillh\.
N" pcrl"nnntll'" 1\ h"tler or
b'IlIl,'r Ihan any "II"'r, Ihis h
indu,i\'e (,I Ihe sel, lights,
,h.:tllr\. (jtr('dllf. (few w('.k.cr"'i l'f
usher"~ Thi, I'fIII!Ul11'\l1 is Ihe
mo,1 n'ml'lt'le In he '('(on in
11",,1' Ihis )('4f. Tid ...l, IIrc IlIl
lI'nl( ..r availahle, hul Ihe lnrk.,.
"n .. ', who r.. ,er\,('(1 Ih .. ir ,cat'
eArly ,UI' in lor a Ih ..atrkal
cII",rknc'c rar" hy ""lay',
'lan,'afdl, .. IIIII'""ibll' b)' y"",
Il'fllay~ amI mem"rable by
lomn;row'l, 0_ !-lew (h'COr t ....
('uc.oo'a N... t Is ChrhllllM.
Ea,lC'r, l'hanhlllvlnll and alllhe
olhrr holidays wrapl'<'d Inlo ont'
unfnrgl'ltablt' <'(''''hralion of Ihe
~plrll. the bt1<'.,. alld Ihe mind.
Dear Santa:
Here are just a few ideas that might be helpful to you,
• Sleigh Bells
• T,ee Oroamenh &
Decoratians
• losereraft Duk Seh
• Potpurri
• Hummel Figu,ines
• Norman Rockwell Item'
• Shalimar Perfume by
Guerlain
• C,ystal O,namen"
• Hen & Goose Decoraled
Eggs
• Handcrafted Cry,tal
Bicentenniol P!atn
• Mu,ic Boxel
• Ru"ell Stove, Candi.,
• Angel Chime,
• Velvet and Pewter
Plaque,
• Bathtique
• Stuffed Animols
• Albums
• Books
• Ca!endo"
• Sloined Glan Plaque'
• Hand Corved Polish
Wood 80KOI
• C,eolions by NoI"re
PS We sppC/O/ill'
"Mt'I'ry Chrislmm'"
• Candles
Ricepaper Napkins
• Bicentennial Spoons
• Memo Boards
• Scented Drawer Line,.
• African F.other
Arrangemenh
• CALCULATORS BY SHARP
• Sony Canet .. Recorde"
& Tape
• Eleclronic Flash
Inltamotics
Camera Accenorie'
• Spotting T.lescope' by
Bushnell
• Sony TV's & TV Stands
• Projecton
• Vititar Lens.s
• Darkroom Acc.norie,
• Enlargen
Slide Sort."
And T,ay'
• Microphone'
• Sony Clock Radio,
• C(Jf'MPraCo .. s & Bogs
• Photo Album'
• Kodak Pholog,ophy
8001.,
tn IhouUh"u/ woys soy,10
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reviews
'Sedaka •IS not
lot for Neil Sedaka. Everybody
thinks Neil Sedaka's pretty cool.
Some of the songs Ireally liked
were "Walking in the Rain With
the One ILove." Iwent with my
boyfriend and it was pretty
romantic. Neil sang it like he
really meant it. He probably
walked in the rain with the one
he loves before and he really
knows how it feels. because I do
and he sang it just like how it
feels.
Then he sang some older
songs like "Carol" and "Calen-
dar Girl." Everybody had a
good time clapping with the
music. I think that's a great
idea to have everybody clap
along with the music.
I just think it"s great how
e\'erybody really enjoyed the
COllL·crt. ''ie e,en had a
stancling a' ation for him and he
carne out again and sang
"Bn:aking up is Hard To Do"
for his last song. That reallv
tor,' me up. Ithink out of all hi.,
\(,ngs. that'., pruhahl\' one of hi,
be,!. Imean. that really tore me
apart. Ther,' probably "'asn'l a
dn n e in the audlwriurn when
he ')Jng thJt.
Set! rnll, ha., had a Itlt of
by Banny Fox
I always thought Neil Sedaka
was a girl, but he's a boy. I
went to the concert he gave last
Sunday night at the BSU gym.
(1 went to an early Bible study
just so I could see Neil.)
I thought it was kind of funny
that they didn't have enough
seats for everybody that came. I
had to sit on the floor, but it was
right up front. One time, Neil
Sedaka looked right at me and
smiled.
The concerts committee
people had really neat T-shirts.
It must be fun to be on concerts
committee. They even had lady
policemen (I mean policepeople.
Ha Ha.) there too.
First of all, this really funny
guy came on and told some
really funny jokes. He was
really ·funny. He talked about
the evils of smoking and I
agreed with him. (1 don't
smoke.) He talked about
smoking marijuana. loO.
When Neil Sedab came out.
he had the cutest shirt on. On
the back it said "Sedaka's
Back" in sparldy sequens. He
looked real nice. Everybody
really screamed and dappt'd a
$1OFF
!I" 1'1
AKIRA KlJROSAWNS MASlERPIECE
RASHOMON.,
~
LA-lOt>
7:30 p.nl.
Dece f11ber 12
a girl!
I
experience with writing songs.
He was writing way back in the
50's, Goll, I wasn't eve n born
until the mid SO's. I guess old
Elton John really ht'lpt:d Neil
get hack ,m his f,'et here
recently, I think it's great that
he is sharing his fame with Neil.
. I think Neil really deser.es it,
He put on a real good l~lllcert. In
fact, I think it ",ould reJII: n~at
if all "f us h~re in Boise '" h"
\\an! t,) ""uLl 'tHl up a N~"
Sed,lLI fJn club. I'd ~ven tJ<'
pr~,j,kll! If ,ou "'Jnt. I bet 1"i~d
Scd.ll.l \\ould ft'.Jlly appn· ..'l.Jte
thJ!.
Cuckoo
bJ l.J, PcndleburJ
.. rhl'~"rl" f{)gging u'. in .It-:~lln.
I','p.l'" On ",hich of ,neralln
eh dnc't the ~udjt'nre \Ww thl\'J
At no pOint in til<" I'IJ' " lh"
'IJ;(e at'lualh "fog;:nl"
S(T.1tdl ontO dldirc, \"'here dn("
th.lt ka\t' u,' It, rather. le,,,h
'" t'xac~th "'here Ken Knn
(Aulh"r) and Dale Wa,v'rrnJn
(f'lalwTlghn \\ant u, k;ld: t" a
h,t of qtH'qUHt' \0\/0 Jf\\\\Cf'l..
p.1LH1tll,f'\ 1hi, --,("cm' t'\JH.' tht' ~
;II k ar,,1 I'll,!");" of til!" ""!If"
1'1.t\
CPfi'\ldt:r. if \ilU ....Ill. Bdh:
Illl'!>I' Ill.ln I'('tn"''') An
JlnFl\t Tflli1\~k';lgt'(! pre pub,'~
,nit ,,\i!h .1 prl1fliltlll(('(l tpJfi!,'n
lhe pun) ..t!lller JClf'nfni 11\ .1
1\'j1\i\kd ",til ,\ f.lI.l.,1 ('IpfC')
\11111. lief k n1U'l..k, Ih .• ' .. fLtlll
"Ith Ill!" ,Il!'cr ..ff"n of '1'(,.1ll11g
ilfh1. (){{J1"&i'IfI.,1 tJpnpll'llA, Nll\.\
If till .. \\,t, ~, rh~Hadt'l an;,h ...i·.
hMltte\1 put hv a tluCI.:tl\r, it
,,0,,1,1 be A I'''-lty IOllgh \>ill I"
ftll It u',lI.llIv "'\l,Il', ill A holl"",
lh.lradrnfaftoll, without 'lIh
,t.1tH"t·. Ntll Ihl' limr Bdl\-'
Itlhhit 1\ l ...'HHeu ....'ofl,tL (11111.,!',
(""f. 1',i1hrtli. It'"lll" th ..
q\lt~\tIOT1. hnnl what ~lItlf(('\ ill,1
(l,.n ,It"ltg.· Itim ul"r
A''''I her kn-I r-LHfini (S;11
\",nfl.)), "htl'H" 0111\ offen \('
I\("{'rn", til he' th"l hr \('{'"
fhillil" !'rouhlr h, hr ",," ""t
'lilly wltAI I,"'t IhHr, hut ...hi)
.. hat i. Only 01','01"1. after hI.
Illiti.1 rll("tllrtle 11'1',,"rttIK(", h("
tUlno t" U\ Mill uy' "hi", 111("
rtf. rH••
Steven Stills,
Flo & Eddie-
'disappointing'
by Dave Frisfnger
Boise State presented its most
dissappointing concert in a long
lime last week. 2c>OO people
paid S-l,Sb for the worst of
Steven Stills and no and Eddie.
Stills' music was smooth and
well executed, but 1.lckcd ;lny
excitement. lie- vt arred hi, act
with an overly loud backup \\ ho
played all our [avor it e hit-, Just
like w,' like them, except St illv'
vocals were v.t·:lk and the ,1><:011
harmonies wcr c off. particularlv
on "Wooden Ships,"
Stills didn't appear to be in
\-t:ry good '\h.Jpc on\\'edrH.")i.L1Y
night. Fl.) and FJdlt' ,aId
Ihn'd heen t,)uring ,;me "MI:
Jul: and S,dh tnld th,' (rtm d he
:llmo't brukc hi, hand " fe",
da" ~arli~r. altlwugh hi, guitar
\\l)ri. gJ\ot" nt,' duc. HI\ ",,,t-".lk
\t~'jh .:.tnd hi ...hch,J\ idr \U~:~:t"\t
t'\! he n1JY h-JVt" bt.'cn ft',clln.~
pret" unh("~lltl\ ar"l '" "hln ~ he
l11dn't h,HT til Yollrk. rhi\ \t"p
Ih' ".p. "'..1\ nut ilft;'~l\h "l~h hi ..
,lLhll,:nl..l'
\\';lJfc'ot"r 'AJ" v.ronl.: '.I,.lth
ilhk ...t ft·mJlnlng \l..ti.:~· .. \In'.Cfl
tt,'lfl, tht· Ifl'ol-..thh" \.\,111 11l·'lA.cl"!l
'he ,ll"!,;f\ In,! [ht' JUdlefhC, ·.""i· ..
...h,lttcp,· ..1 Hi thJt \';n'~' \n ,)~;(L
ar1i1 tht' t,·lpcrH'fh.f ......1\ dl"~lrH
th Ufl\I~'ttlt!l~: It tl'o(:'t:. \~nr (1f t··....P
m,'fC bt·t't.JP' I fCJhlnt IhJt he
\\.1\ 'i'~'Jk.Ifl,~ td iJn;' I,f hl"~ '~I\
IdB ..., nqt til 1I\ ~1.HtJrlt I',
pl.J'tcd v.ith \ h.trfll, i1,"'I~:ht, ~H\(1
p.1thl)~., ~HHl "\\'hJf { \\t)U;,~!l't
j.~1\-'C [:lr th.lt m.lJl· ... t.""c ....
Still ;indhcf k\\"1. ~'tlr\c
N,lb,l\ura IPeol,,' lan,lell ", ,011
'\1l~:,H ..\. ,{nd', tuttI! ',lced \\ uti
an unpkJ,ant !ruth. fhen,
111dtlll"nL.ltlh. (he t'\C') fl,l ....!J Jntl
ttl(' He ',hll\\\ The \ hcHl"l~ t·.. (110
\uthkn 11) h(· b('llI'\CII "h,'
"'1'('.t\'·; til p"tWflh ~.,1("ufpln
I {)"llr: CIIP,;C\') i1lltl Bri,n~d(,ll
\~1.H'" Cp"~) tlO ~t 1'('('-.'1f1 to
P':f""dH k\rL t'ft'J"l!l).:.t \,l·,.llfld
b~tnl'~f In!f'otli1ILil'» lh'llllf,
f1l'l:ih rnnrr' ~\l!lfrlll {,f the al!111,I\t
\ ..hlll.HI fllllolHt i tlJll~:C.
\1f111tg III tt\(, 1., ..1 fll''', 1 hilit
tfduhk In·.HUlg {kOhl' rnr
th,lt !!\.Iller. I 11... 1 I,,,,,hl,'
hC'lIlfl/>t Aide, \V;trrnt ,tllit
WIIII,lm, (I", Ill" h"ff 01,,,1 Illlll
Il-lll'g,HI!. NIII'C IL,t<l\l',1 1\'1'
J(nll\I .....J:Y) ;111\1 NUf\t' 1111111
(NM'<Y II""",.) 11".1''\ """m
(r!HIt Ihe JltH\I,"\ \1.11111!l ",
1"''1IHl\t!l In'"hlthk
I he pnf1t'ipk '~lId;ht- t(~vd
ltlllflid h hl.,t\\ccn ItUlill(~ I'
MlMIIIl'h\ ulld NIII,,·Il,.hhe,1
Il1t'\,I" 1\\1l ,houl,I tw lIdlto. Pit
r<l'l.lh. 1I111,,'tllll~f"'V,th" tin
clop, IlitiIItH~ \\(,'''1''.1 fllflflh'l ill
Ill,' ,how Ftll I'll'" 'lI"fl"th III
,htttlldcrlttl1ItlH. I·tt 1'"1 J11~'
ft1nncy on ('(lP"t~y any tta't' lie
h (nll,i'lrnt, hf.iludy·,ntOoofh
• 1111('tml"knl. AIl"in. the
pUIIl"'''; h e"p..-y
St,'vcn Sulls . the audience made
thing, worvc. lib acoustic set.
the rnovt talented put or the
evening. \lias interrupted by' the
rest Ie" l'fo\lid. lie played ilnd
,ung 'ncral eXl'ellent ballad,
on gUItar and banjo. lIis ... eak
and ,li,inll'restcd \lKah carne
off nicer \\ hen b"l'ked by hh
quiet but 'trong aco uvu c
rvthrn v. T,,,. 'oft rdr the l'nmd,
the: dl~l'rc'll. II<' fini,hnl t he
son~: :llld kft the stage
Fl» 'x I'ddi,'. femnants of t hc
Iurtlc-, op,'n,·c\ the OH1(<:Il wuh
thcrr l'ltra·I,'u,1 r aunch and r,,11.
Ihn i",undClI old Tunles tIHI.. ,
lhat t"ke mo,t of us bad h'
JIHlInr high One per,,,n s.;11<'
1-1" ,'., hhll" \\Lluhl h,' great In a
Ibnl'" hall. \\\th a drunkell
(ro',.\J ;}' IdLlIJ and r~Ul ..-tlU\ a\
thl' bJn<l Surd: Ihe nullol
'ta,;c ad III tilt the gym
ren'nth. 1'1, ,',;,hId, .. g"t off 011
tit p!rL.:hln,~,cfu:ch rut-bing, and
,h"k,n<: )'.'11". 111e "tatoma'!
\.1\1,1 thnr ,ht ·'t.h ..plJ''-Ctl P·...(.l~·
Idl1.J! hun ·,'r .lnJ fJ!("rlr. fr(.· ..r~cnt
"ul~:.Int!, Jfll! ~bJ\r~141 L.hl l.'f
U\ll'
'1- \1Ilq,h I pnd(' fll\'\l'jf \lfl
the t"hl tt~J! 1 .UTI \,!'LL'm f;.~,:cd,
In p., tln,'- tL~t Il'~ln "'poi'! ,Iii ,'i,tilf
If',::]).: t p~)rtr;1\ nqt q;Jltf
\1'rnL1rt,J!·kl"h.HJ.,f{'r. Ihc\ Jet"
th.· tuk. r;,t th .. nlcpll"" Ih'
tJl~~hc'i! ~llmpllfIirnl 1 r~1n pJ\
liilll I....tiU( If I ""~·ft· to met-t h!n1
I'll dll' ...tp·t'L IllI!Hi'" tic,ttd. I nllt
"""l'~jldr\'t h.H(" Jfl\o "k,l "-lid he
I' J,) J t'cr~i:;n At no (1(11(' dlt1
hi', pcr'\dfl.l1tt,,· ,ho" thf\lUj.:h
~1\ \1urphy·, In ,-'ti-otrJ\I, Vh
111';1"\\,1\',,, h.;HJ.d(~r 1"\ ,tl,l!td'A,
lin;' dl!~1{·n'hm.:t1 allll thin Ii.,'f'
hllfk Ot!, \t',. ,\t' h~t .. hcr.
;lJill \T\.'>.!iC \\HI'Jir. tn the r.~ni1
Bu' " k", ,rJ,l'. III hn
("un;Ltfi,~n Ytpuht ha\r ....a\~n
tbr'nell tH'r ..hJLldc( 1H1IJ\C.l\t1t
.tld, M,k,' 1I"ffrll.tn prneof ... ,
\1\ \-\Itil ~H1,'th('r t'LHnplr ,-'f hi"
~\tljht~ 1;) ,-,\ocr pLt~ ~h h,l("
I'lf tn \l('\[' ~1ark.('r fllf a t'rl>~hf
I'll!!." ILII pcrftllln.JIH e And
~1:H\" {\~,k., ~hn (,J (f 1(" \ tlur
h('i'f~\ ";'1lt Ifllo the ",,,til!" g~'t\
111\ \oll(t' 1'( ,-pofldt'fH'C
,\Iltl"ll~h Ih,' ',ct "a, "h,'"
Illlltn('I1. '~\('n' attn! JllP\t't1
"Ith fI""I,'" ,.,,"" I',n~ pL"
!J.n .1t k;J,t (HtC Ll~(' IIf A\\l\\3.n1
·da~,:ifq~.flMht? \"'tPH~. flpt thi"
IInf' Ihl\ pLt\-' i, tl\l{ f1UIHH~t.t \l.,
pf\}g""l1lTH',l i1Ulfl1tt3Inu,. ,t\ll\("
,It,' "'.,1 I'epple ,," 't~~e, 11\("\
I..,l, "'II,"I. ,10.1 'far Irk,' n'al
I ",,111<1 Irk,' It- U\ that Ihi\
pl." 'trettlll" "Ilr It(',lthll,fv hv
pft'\cnting 11\ "hh An irnplaulj·
ihl(' \ct (If rtrnJJ1"tuln·,. 1
""ul,llrkr t" "n' lh.t tltr Ildll"
l'otttH utlhdirVAhle ,hat", Ie ...
I "'""l,llll\'r t" mllkrlllt",r .fal<'
1I1t'1I1., if "tlly I wu sur"' ..
_____ .~.,':.' _..... -"',,· ..·"'·....:._ .... _ .... ·•• .... 1
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ALARGE
Sucker Party
\
Thursday, December 18, 1975
7:00 p.m.
Policeman's Clubhouse
All the beer, booze, food, .entertainment
(Dancing girls), you can handle.
~
.>:
4 ! ~~~
/",,-.( r~i)
'/. ';'~~~<;;~~b'/</ ~'J
.: 1"1
/ . / /i. '
"",
~.I\{
l _\.,;._.
$5.00
\.
For ttckots or information contact:
Bones Kline 342-9618
Dyke Nally 385-1698
Dan Riley 342-5574
Mike Large 342-6200
Turkey Roberts 342 ..5563
Hank Artis 342-9618
t• •-
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_ collegiate ;pSgames ~:~.s~
1rBroncos downed 72-7'0
Bus Connor praised the Bronco
cagers for their efforts and felt
confident that this is not a
trend that would be seen as the
season goes along.
remaining in the overtime
period, Bulldog Rodney Shanks
put the ball through the hoop for
the two winning points.
The head coach for Boise State
Before a crowed of 2,488 Boise
State went down in defeat
Saturday night to the hands of
the Fresno State Bulldogs 72·70
in an over-time effort. It was
the third straight loss for the
Broncos, all of them on what
would seem a dubious journey.
By the end of the first half the
Broncos were down by 10
points. With the score. Fresno
Slate JIi to Boise State 28 the
Bulld.,gs went into the dressing
r.",01 with go.}d spirits.
Ih .. Bronn" came back in the
'cllHld half 10 ti c it up b8-b8,
furl..'ing the g.anle into ovcrnme.
Then a freshman guard from
Me drcal Ia k e . Washington.
~,lJn on Stn .. an put the' Broncos
.head 70-1''<.
Shun". Fr c vno State tied It up
.gain arl<1 th .. n regaining
."ntn,1 of lhe 1>.11 the Bulldogs
mJnr1.1.~cd ttl h,,!d off the
Br,1ril"\)., f"r the rCf1iJi:Hicr of tht~
g~lTnc \\'l!ll '.H11\.- {\I.\,.J o.,c\..-utHh
Emergency
SPACE
BLANKET
Super worm, weather-proof,
Kodar r.nective. Wens 01
blanket by reRecting 90% of
roor bOdy heat bock to you.
Gary RO$oGlowlcb • defenelve
alJLndoul
runnlllg back John Smith
breakersRecord
1"0,311<.1 rnovt pOlnt\ in a ve ason.
101
'/11(' final t ....o marts f"r Smith
arc in ~(-i)flng v. here he vet 3
<: J.fCCT mark of nll)'-,t lCtlH.:hoolA ns
\l""fcd "lth -12 ~h.Jttt"ring Ior mcr
All A mcrican rr,rn cr Don
!lutt', career r,'«'r,1 of .'\0.
Pt:lnt\ ~cl.lrcj in .1 career \\;:1'.0
ah,' hrnl.cn b~ Smith. as hc
l,,\llird 2~2 r\(liflt~. \'fc;JkiTlK Frl(
';UltHlC', ({'(),nl "I \4- p"ints_
!1St", , ..,rnnl--,,,' (;Jr\
!\d\(I!ln-\ irh, ;l jUtllPr hi-1m
\\'lfIr:i,,'('g. \1.1f11:llt'J. CJ:nJd;) .
.d\~·, 'li.'t tv". rClt'fih 1;\ the p~"S
BI.l!\e StJ.tt" \t,·ntdr ru nrnru;
'-.h l l"hn Smith ltdpcJ hi,
'_iilJil intd the B01\(' St.l!C'
Irll,rr'll\ ,,-•.,tI1311 r<"(lH.1bools
,iJ ffH" P) ...~ vr a von J.\ he
;-,,·r,.l'llJ.ll~ \ct 'o!J; fC"(urd\ Jnd
Mail anywhere in U.S.A.
Send $2.50 to indude
postage and handling.
~
~
Next to Lorry 80M"
Chevrolet
30th & FAIRVIEW, BOISE
(, BrOWSevi1le TWIN FALLS
, 1~. \ t : ',~ \.1 .
l Iu- Br"n,'" ha,l a tuu! "f I il
::':'., f."'~tbJll H.,'I,,','r ...1\ \t't IJ.h:ic
", !!1;':.1 {pt..d (If rhrt'e In lh<.-' I'f';:;'
~'"':t\jl1 ...(.~.1'.-tin. BSi) f!nl\hci~
f.: ..:ulJr ...e:i\\lf1 \,\uh a 1,J·t·}
,·,.lfl. JrHI ""n It, thlrJ
,"7lV:~ utl\ ': B:,,~ ~l:~ (\lnfct('IhC
",i,- .",,! • berth In Ih<' [)l\I;l':'1
It .....J!I,itlJl pL.l\pfh
P,I,' ,',n1\ Hid:'.ldu.:il fJr:~(" ,.'J'-"r, !Ie ,,'I a rcu·rJ kr nh'\t
lh'll!ih fl,'turnnl.1t ~,'.l'r\,..til~l.i.;
~he \\~t.i rCl,.-\1ni l.;f 22 b\ Btl}
\:cp!1\:n'\ tt! t~;~1 H'i',;)li'v.L.~!·~
'('l.t\;:d red>r',! i...Hn~· In m;~~.t
'> Jfth l;,l,df ... rdUr;\~'iL "lth
-.j,; ~Il .J:(J~~l"d ~Cl.ldA Hcr;~l l'n
'. ,t t:d'cr ~, "!H-n he L~n f,-!
;" '• .ifd·~ 1r.,l1H '~i rjmn~;ti-:r' f.·!" CHANGED DIRECTION?
',1', 1:,1 ),nih h,'],l h, (.l.t,
H .\ .1;"'1::"·( i .l·~~tn·j ·,V.~.,;! ~ "'!ei .L"i1 "''-.f'" .~C! tl\
~'l(rh ;:\ p', lq~"'~~
I (. ,11:' \\ '''' , H '\ \' ,\ ..!!, n ',r ". I .1. Throu£lt1 hiGh school you thought about rollege as the next big
step in your life. Perh3ps you do so with mixc--d emotions but.
rL'qardless. now you're here. Has the magic about. or the
fll01lvatlon for, a colle<;)e ('(jucation changeej? Your aspirations
C:oudc'd in ,,\'orry about rnoney? Vvell. not everyone is
pSyctlO!c.I()iC,,'1llyand financi311y ready to take full advantage of
colleqc rlgt)t out of hiqh school.
Perhaps tM most significant thing you have discovered is that
you need a little time away from ttle routine of grade and class
standi no to learn atX1ut yourself, about others, and to think through
what you really want to do with your Iift...-sornc people would say,
to mature. Tc)(jay's Army offers you this tirrx .....-the time to travel,
meet people, learn a skill, handlo responsibility, mature--a time to
il:;SCSS tho values you have learned and to plan your future with a
judgernent nurturod with the experience you gain in the Army_
And, wtwn you get the urgo to pick LIpyour education, you wn do
~;owhere you left off, in or out of tho Army. The Army and Boise
State University are ~>sociatod in Project AHEAD (Army Help for
EduC<.ltion and Dcvolopment(. Undor tho auspices of AHEAD, you
(',.antake colle-go courses for credit durinq off-duty time, with tht]
Army service, you'll be eliuib10 for the GI Bill, with current
benefits of up to $8,(XXl
\lVho ~lld you can't have tho best of two worlds? Talk to your
guidance counselor and your Army representative-they'll tell you
how you can.
! ;\.
",I!' .'1: 1,1
•
/.-:
\'
I' ..'.', I;
\ )" H~
g.. il
-;OJ'' ,,,"", .1",!J '1'1''\ i'" r ~ 1.1
r.I"'''- '. I he "JJ PI,lf •• ··f h"\I."·1
;;.l'~",., ,11L'\'\l.1 \\iJ .. :' l}, ...,'t HI
pl'p P~t" H~l ,h'kn'>.i' tlt'd the
I'}", r,,',.,rJ t"r tc\\c"d il,l .....\{·'\
l ,'Olplt-tl'l{ t,\- it'\ t_lrT~'nCnl\, K"
\'\\fnpclltii,n III .;..'~t'J_~"'i'!"l
~'.Hnr'" 1\ t~,'l \\'lllJ!td t,,\~.Hd ...
H\l' '",!h~,d ff\\\nl ...
;I! l.l~:;' r't .10\ t\i ..f;;r-,;, nLlft..
'"LI h 1,'""" It"l' fe,in,_".
{ t·, ',(, r (; r c., ( • r I' '1 '.. r f ~\)f' 1
\,1\ '\.lhh p<t ~.HT\ ,l.,t;!','
\nlI111',!\ t\ ..' \Jfl.h Ii i..,irr, II,:
'.<lI:r,1 tth\\rllr ....In.J ·~t'J",,;f!:---------~------------l
I I
I WHEN JESUS I
I I
I WAS BORN I
I t
I I
I I
I GOD I
I BECAME MAN!! t
I
t
t
I
I
I
(',.:'"\11Army Rocruiling
342-2711 Ext. 220
I
I
t
t
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JOIN THE PEOPLEWHO'VE JOtNED THE ARMYIlIlJl ,,14 Y' 1..\0 I' nl.
(-k_rv.aln Il,!(lfl\
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Pizza ballot~ng begins
against 20 losses since taking
the Hoosier reins (or the 1971-72
season. In the past four years
the 35-year-old Ohio State
graduate has guided IU to two
outright and one shared Big Ten
title. a third place finish in the
1972 NCAA and the champion-
ship of the 1974 Collegiate
Commissioners . Association
Tournament.
At 24, Knight succeeded Tates
Locke at Army. In the next six
seasons he led the Cadets to a
record of 102-SO and four
appearances in the National
Invitational Tournament.
Knight's Hoosiers were
undefeated (29·0) in regular
season play last year, ranking
No. 1 in the nation until being
upset in the NCAA Mideast
Regional. His overall record
entering his 11th year is 195·70.
Bobby Knight. Indiana
University genius whose talents
were recognized last spring
when he was named national
coach of the year. has been
selected to direct the East team
in the Fifth Annual Pizza Hut
Basketball Classic to be played
April 5 at the Las Vegas
Convention Center.
The Orrville, Ohio native has
posted a record of 93 wins
:.......................•.•.•...•.•.•.................•.•.•...•.•.•.•.• :• •
~ $100 ~• •• •• •
i REWAR i• •• •• •• These are the five winning desk blotter numbers that have been randomly velected bv a •• •• computer. If your desk blotter is one of the five Winning Numbera. follow these 'impk •
: steps to obtain your 5100.00 reward. :• •• •
• • Winner must be a registered BSU IJttldeDt. •• •• •
: • Winner must present student lD and the desk blotter In Its entlrety , with the exceptJon :
: of the coupons, to Barb Bridwell, editor of the Arbiter, or ~ s~ member of the Arblter, :
• on or ~fore 12:00 p,m., Decem~r 12, 1975. •• •• •
: • In the event Ihe PI SIgmA Epsilon de5k blotter number hu not been prt'~entcd In Its :
• entirely to the abo,e authorized represenathu of the Arbiter on or befort' December 12, •• •• 1975 the ~ond desk bloHer number .. 1II~ eU~lable for the 5100 ghe a .. a, In &C'Coroance •
: wllh lhe above rules. (This pro<'t'S5 shall continue unt1!ltbe 5100 I, ghen awa, or In the :
: eHnl of no winner, the 5100 "Ill ~ donated to Ihe Gent·raJ ScholAr5hlp Fund.j :
• •• •• •• •• •i Winning Numbers ~
• •• •• •
: 1.1,598 2.3,9(;.) J. 4,5~2 4.5,340 S' 2,453 :
• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ohio State's Fred Taylor. for
whom Knight played in the
conference.winning years of
1960.61.62, guided the East
squad in the 1973 classic.
Participants in the NCAA and
NAIA.sanctioned charity con-
test are chosen by popular vote.
Balloting at the nation's 2.100
Pizza Hut restaurants and
participating universities will
begin Dec. I and conclude
March 8. Some 2.4 million
ballots were cast for the 1975
nationally televised game which
was won by the East squad
coached by North Carolina
State's Norm Sloan. The West.
guided by Kansas' Ted Owens
lind USC's Bob Boyd, won the
first two encounters before
Notre Dame's Digger Phelps
gained the Eut's initial victory
in 1974,
With a season
record of 22-0-1
by Johns Reeves
The Boise State women's field
hockey team completed the l'HS
season witb a 22·0-1 record.
Boise Stale started playing field
hockey in 1970. going through a
winle s s .. game season without
scoring a goal. 110'"ever. in
1971 the Bruncos lost only one
game and have fiel,kd good
team, ever s ince . In the past
three ycars BSU's combined
n:wrcl is an impreS'l't' -19-2·2.
111i' ve ason BSU rad.ed up a
total of /'.Ii goals. '" IHie their
frustrated opponenls c"old
manage "nly 10.
Coach Connie '111,'rngren
(tlmrncnfl-d un this )l",..H'\ tcarn,
"\Ve lo')t ")ofT1C I.C)' prt:ple carl~'
thi .. \.ca\on. \{) thc IH!" k.nc\\
the) had t'l ",orL hard. they p"t
oul all year long. -rile> "'ere a
tt'Jm alllhe '" ay an,ltht' supr~,rt
from tht' sul1'>tlluto "'as oul·
slall,llng. l'\e nc,,,r w"rLCll
\nth a clos('[ Xruup." Thorn·
xrt~ll ",ent 011 Itl at.hl. ""Vc: ha,1
\c\cral pLs!(·r\ \\'hn lIrcrt" Ih,:
be ..t If1 the North ...C\!."
BSU 1,,><" rt;c: ""r,tandlng
,\('nil.lfS nelt jca.r. Ont' of tho'lc
..enl,'r\ I' Maurc<'n l!lral. ",h,'.
If you're thinking about your future,
you will eventually come to think
about money-
\N., 1><'11<'1.',' III IIII' fUlur.' 1," Iltr
futur ... both willI.' ""lll'H' 'l,'!tlll'l ,:(lUI
edUl,llIon <\lld ,dti'! I'h,lt'·, whl,' \1.',' h,\\','
111l1\' (lifkll'lll ',.\VIll']. pl.Hl" With ddkll'lll
kllll'" tlllll", l111d Illkn",t t"lt",
PI.HI fm \,'t lUI futule 1l')',V 1\ '"IVIII'!,'
,ltT'lltrlt I', till' drlft-rl'IHI' b"tW"l'll 'W(lIP'/
"lid ,\ pl.\ll (If ".-tio"
With 11'., "tud""I'"WII\'r, 1', I) full \11" lit'
(lUI'." f(ll till' !t,tUIt'
We're the students bank.
according 10 Coach Thorngren.
"",a, the oUIWlnding fullback
at the regional tournament, with
many of the lOurnament officials
commenting on her ability."
The [e .....limes the ball did get
pJ'>1 Hirai and the defensi\e
line. goalie Cindy 'Fralick Wa\
there 10 protect the rage.
FraII"L all" ....ed only 7 "oals ttm
\ea so n . Thorngren Ie e l s
"Cln,ly i\ one of the be'>! goalie-
\'ve ""'n anti it ""II really hurt
the t c am ro lose her elfK'riencc.
The \.'''' number of 1-:".11\ ...cored
a;:all"t us .He a credil to our
;:oalJt'" Deanna Uro" er aocl
C~_Hlnic Coutler Jft" going to b(7
1111\\ln;: fwm the f,w"ard line.
lln,,,<'r had t"'" )e~n of fidd
h,,,- Ln at I"!.' hefort' ("ming hI
BOI\' Stalc amI s('()fcd four
tlmn frum h<:r "'in;; Il()sinon
thl\ )'c.1T. rO ..1rnKrrn (ornrncn!\
"lkanna i\ a tt'fflfic player ~l
"""'': She \loGrLe,1 \toelllead:ng
,It" e' and Lenlerlng Ihe bill fnr
ttl, ,hilt. Coultn ...~\ \t·,-..H1d in
".of\l1~ Ihl\ \,~.."n '" ilh 24
>;031\. anti hH Inl I~,i\(' Stale
\-;.\;fef,\ 1 prr\-lOU\ ~{,d.".on ..
Jull{' \Vhitc mo ...·cd up to
tiJltl'J,k th" ,ear from Ille JV
(,'r ......r'J lln, At(l'Hlinl.: III
ilh,rnj(r,n "Ju1Jc improved in
'1'0:('<1 In,1 ~grC\\lVen .. ", In,1
llJ,j a spnul ahillt) III helping
tile (c"m bUllll 'pmt Ind relu 'n
tt"n\(' \ltuJtlon\,"
11.'\\c State i, lookIng f"l"\ anl
to the return (I( ~('"rfal \tr(ln~
hp, hcv pl.)er\ nnt }e'u, in,lll
dltll( Flainc FlIi"t!. thl\ year,
kJ,llllll, "orrr "'lIh J7 j(".1I,.
T r",1v rrl" thir.1 in ,cor,njl ""ilh
I ~ x"a". llt'hhte 11,11. J .. af1llltlt·
M, Dalliet. I'llli Crt'pp\ alld
Kitlhy (hhurn Injured player
Kn"lrJ rakn AntI Janel 11,)(,pn
,,>II .1-0 he refurnlng f"r ""11.
.J,'!1l( ""th JV 1,Iaven Kalh,
(;If",l. lIaul 'l1Jt'rnt"" An,1
I I.",,, (;o,lf,e\'
( 0.1< h 1hornXft"n feel, "nnt
l"'" ""'II he rehulldtn/<t, hut "'I"
,h,,"hl b" ,tronl{."
ladies crosS
skiingcountry
Ill<' Hoi ... ClIy R"{'f('.t1on
Dqaftnl"f11 will n(fer ladie. t13Y
t!OH (oUnlry ~"lllltlrinK !eUOll'
Ik"'mlH'1 11. 1'1. )('uon$ rllr
.11ahilily In ..l, "III be a".ll.hlt'
rllf. Sl.OO I'<'f da)' r<,ghlnll<,n
rrr Intereole,1 ladie' ma)'
frl<tl,te-r .1 the Fort lJ<'h/'
('"mrnunily ('enter, 700 Rob
hins It".". I'll'" .,MltlonAI
informAtil"', fall tlH' OUhloor
I'WllUnl1 omn' at ,l4~dl2l\7.
_______ ......... S..- ~
r"Again it was a school from
Michigan who stopped BSU
hlr the second year in a row, a
"',1111 fWIlI the State of Michigan
<,lllled I.loisc State's chance for a
nalional Division II champion,
ship. Northern Michigan
dckated IIll: Broncos 24·21
Saturday in Bronco Stadium.
115U's regular season mark was
'1·1·1.
"We came close to the kind of
season Idreamed about," said
B5lJ head coach Tony Knapp.
The Hruncos won their third
ltHI\l',Ulh e outright Big Sky
rhaf1lpionship and abo gained II
berth in the national playoffs for
Ihe third 'Iraight season. No
"Ibn team h3\ Ih"t distinction.
"Our recor d didn't come eavy.
i mt1S\ e.;ues we were prcsved
.Im",t bC')ond the breaking
p",,'I. lhe cvvcnrial honesty
and strength of character that
our players threw into each
week's contest was just enough
to keep ahead of the pack,"
Knapp said.
Knapp said that he admires
the skills lind the strengths of
"some of our great players,"
He mentioned running back
John Smith, offensive guard
Glenn Sparks, defensive tackles
Saia Misa, Jr. and Pete Poumale
along with linebacker Gary
Gorrell and defensive backs
Guy Rosolowich and (lint
Sigman.
..It was a thrill to watch those
pb,y ...rs perform along with
others. I also admired the
reckless abandon of our 'red
arrows' (specially players) like
MikeMallud.Fj{nado Balin-
r Intramural
ton, Vince Mendiola and Tools
Kaahanui. I also respect the
determination and loyalty of the
other players who comprised the
supporting cast." Knapp said.
Ibelieve we have alt earned
the right to walk with our heads
straight up even though we felt
short of the dreamed-of national
championship:' he added,
Looking forward 10 the coming
season, Knapp asid "We now
begin 10 gather together the
Broncos squad of 1976. We
have a great challenge just to
emulate the Bronco teams of the
past few years, My wish is thai
they enter into their assignment
with proper zest and thrill of
adventure. TIle coaching staff
joins them with anticipation,"
Knapp said,
_.~ r,-. . .__'.~ .. ro"'._""""";,1""'lr"
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It baa beea WeI that dsIa Ia the ~ BSU dnlppecIlta poet ---
game to Northern MlcbJgan .. ,"the fumble,"
lit cO'" 9\. (;utrllt'cr, 4·1
"'!:', '),_i.·r~. ,1.1, KJ,\p,j Slgr::~ '"
\'" ~t~t-( rd, 0:"1 Ilm{'f't :>(J
I ,i,e., I. '.b,h,,,e 0 tkd,',t)
\, ",,:'. "c. K"Lh 4,1
p~.d ..:t'\ 4 '. Prt.'{rnl!f'"f\ ., ..
Jr,1 I. ( l·r." 1I ikrf,.,t'
Ie."·,, \
f.,,:, 1 (I
H:' H,l'\ ';
t1 1 I;:;;;-'
1 ;,"r
\1
I ,J. Ii
I, ".
resu Its
Tucvdav, 2 December 1975
(dO ~h,hll1e \S. S\\lfter III
Illltl Bms n. Old "I i11lcrs (II}
'.\0 n~\hcr, ", TKE'(!)
;\1 SaU,t' n. Supporters (II)
h.\{) KJl'pa SIt'm3 "', Pk.Jges
II)
(julfUI><:I\ \ \, Smokn' til)
'J to I',("! n"kr \ ". Ikr,ls III
(',!',a, ". !lulkrdIJ\ ", lien',
II'
IL"rdJ'. 4 Ilc"'mbn I":,'
~,\;! (,u1!ncr-\" \. Sprl!-:,~ ... (Ii
Boilermakers vs. Kidds (II)
7:30 Heros \'S. Smokers (\)
Gutrubcrs ~'\. Plcdge\ (Ill
i;:JO Pretenders \'S. Kappa
Sigma (I)
na,l1a .. \s. Cobra .. (II)
'fJO F.Jgles ~s. Old Timers (I)
llIitt B,,! s ~s. S'\lfter (Ill
!>l,llldJ!. I! D<:ccmhcr 1'175
IUIO Hufft-rella .. \ ,. Supporters
!lJ
.\,1 S;luce n. TKF \11)
'JOO Frllg .. n. Kidd .. (I)
B"llcrrnalns \s. Spriggs (Il)
" 1
! I
_ •...,~-"~-_.~--_.:--::::.:-~, .'~~... ~~.,' , -, -. :.; ... ,.... - _.
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\
If,1
{. t,
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II, """ 1/, ,
\ i ~,'! ...
h.lj'i"-' \ll'.nu
I f, I I'fro! I." '.
trl, d Prl h PI'l ,"';
~'Ih': Ik •.l!l~,t· pi the \h'{dil'U
\11:1-, (\l!~. l'f1 .'!1 '\'clhp, ..d;l\,
I), ,< !Id't'f ~ In!f.lfllUt,11 r·IPH' ....
fl" !!ut fi!l.:!li \.. til b.' 11"",\ hnl
Ill, ,\ Llf I h\Jf ','!;i\, Ilnfnlbt'r .,
.\ '~'.'l\ll.i\ ll~-\cfnlwi K lhl~
\llHdldc i\ th(ft'fllt~' 'C\hnl III
Ill' .1" inHii\\ 1;' (':.i-{' alL\\ I\(,{t)
\\'"tnc ..d,l\, l~.N\I\CIll11~'f 1'1f~1
h',tll SlIl'po.tn,,, 11\.1 ill
Illltlndl",,, r~"h".. (Ill
L10 (;II!tllhn, v', 1\.0I'P"
'\11<:"'" (I)
111'1'" ,,' PI... I!!", (Ill
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EARNING A COMMISSION AS A t-,1ARINE OrFICER
.A ! fir y' ~ '. i ' ,! i, t h." r ,1, ,'~
\\ '.
1 f,
, ,I,
,I,' .- I
I It 1:., : ';rJ 1 \ \
11" f'i " ILl'
1", 1, I ,'of h" r
1.,',V'· L L)i,
I'i C 1'1"'1'1 j
"I' ,I, I'.',
I, I,,,/!, I
ill' f.:! Ie, tJ,
i~:nC,P/\M
II tr\',; "lilt ··lli''l
Boise State pulls
"I' ".',11' I': (
t r-!T 1",,1,-,
"Jt" dfjU\{~ 11:f.'ht lfw!'(~
;) '1"" ;",1 I r, I ,'" .L ,! {'r,. :,i.-'nll" ,1,L.j rr'YT.'i;j" y"u
L'r I~ {H'!',,-,r .,t·,i !\';"d ll!,1,l;:I,tl, ""({.1!n(~ \,ffi(f~r<i
,,,,,I,,, th,· nfl" '" (',,,,,1,,1.,;,, (1, ..-, (nCCI h.winq
il" ,j~' :'r ""r l'I,L,·l\·;. 1\(~t.:~·"~'!l11".I:;c'~;nqfr.'H''';rH) ;" !~;'n;
1.;,. I,' th,,! f Pi( ""1'1" it '. ,',' ""'I,I".I""l "II«, .",~,I
""Ii,· MArin" Ollkrr S..kdi"n 'lcAI1I
SIJII J)rt"I"hn" 10, 9:()()JUIl ,.';001" II,"
t:all .Hl·I1'lO fnr Inf,'rml"otl
10th •In volleyball
by John. RCl'\C3 game 15·11. BSU took the third
game 15·9.
In Ihe third match of the day,
Lewis and Clark sbocked Boise
State 3·15, 1·15. BSV suffered
its ftnallo~s of the day to Gl'Orge
Fox College "·15, 5·15.
S:ilurday. Oregl)l\ Institute of
Tcchnokgy handed BSU a 3·15,
11,15 lo",s before &'ise State
w,'nt on tel deft'at the College of
IdJh,' 15·11, 15·10. B,lis(' Stale
met l;",'rgc Fox College in Ihe
flll,11 match of Ih .. tournament
.. inning Ihe fir't gMTll' 15-1'. but
dr0i'l',,'g Ihe m;ltrh -·15.14,10.
B;1i';l' Stolte \t;lTtt:·d the ~e~\(\n
.. ilh JI\ i!H'\pcrienced leam. but
th" "Ill Ire team .. ill be returning
nnt 't';h,'n wilh pla\ ing .. 'p<:r·
iCflt.:C J.nd hupcs ()f impnn ing
their 12·2:? rt~c\lrd.
lewis and Clark College of
Portland put on an impressive
!k"rf,lrmanre as they breezed
Ihe'ir "av 10 the top spot in the
1975 N.C.W.S.A. Small College
Vdleyball Tournanwn!. Boise
Stale ended Ihe tournament in
10th position aft(-r "inning only
1\\11 of their se\en matrhes.
Frida\, lh,' BnHll't'S suffl'n-d
Its first III" to Gon/aga
rni"'r,it\ 615. 10-15. then
\\ l~nt on In \.\ in a tough hattk
v.ilh Whit\\llrlh Cl'lkge.
Whil\\Prlh nlgc,1 !IS\! I~,If) ill
the fir\t ,gJn1C ~ln(t \l, crl' PI) their
\-\~1\' to \\It1fllng tht;~ nut.::h, \\ith
.1 .\·1' k;lll, \\ hen Il"j,c St;'le
pilI 11';;l'tlll'r Iheir 1'''11''1 rail,' "f
the \(,J\(lll Il) '" in tht' \e((lfH1
lool-. into the AI, r(HCe 1{()1'C ArHl Ihelt' :Jr"
" ~1'.H. :1 \"'.11. or :' ye." p'O;;',HlP, to d,ou\" f,o'"
\\'lllcfw\':f" Y\..'Ill ~elf'ct. YIHJ'J! lp,\'t'p ({}llt'~:p WIth ,f (tiff'
IlHt;~jIOfl .t~jo Illl i\rr '-ortf" offl\ (;r \\j/P1 (1';r'nrtlJtlttlt~~fnl .1
po~,itH)n With rt':~~.\OI\·.,d\lllt" £.: kl!!f'f1~:!~ ~~nd, (\1CClUf',f",
flll,H~(1.ll l('w,Hd ~~lind ·~{~rUf it.."
Tfle rourSf':\ ttH'fll\('lvI'\ prt'p,'\ri' ,'OU fnr k;ld«"r~)htri
pllt;itlon~ ~lh('l~Ht PO\ltiCHl$ ;'15a HH'fntwr l)f ~Hl i.Hr( tf!W
or ;1'; ;1 ml\~.i1" I,HII1,if Ollill'! pO:;'!IOW' usinl' m,1thl'
In;,tl(~''J ~Ci(tllCt·~, .. \'llg!flf~t"H\H
look oul for Y()II1~;,'!lI,x,kl"tn!Ii"'AH In'r('nOTC
pIOl/r:1n\S (In i'aml'\l'"
~
Put It an together In Air Force ROTC.
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A look at the last game
John SmJth '-odI_. f. It... Wt .we...
PHOTOS BY
MIKE PRATA
--------------------
Quutet" Bad G~1l Sum oa • bepeT. • •
(;-e SIlc.·lkildrhlaa. • .
p------.....--------------------.,---
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..
THE "DYNAflT
OT 1" HUMANIC
SKI BOOT
M.a', __ III • ..,.....
pluck .w .1dI ~
,_ Ot r., all..,...,.. ~
aUlaa·•.,... 59 88llO.oo •
THE ATOMIC "RIDER KS" SKI
."eal1u'c!e lltmIIMd altcnft ~ appen .Ith a-a REG. 79 95
IambWed ewe. Shert·.w. Ul lSOaa Ie 190aa lee&tha. SI80 •
THE FISCHER "ATTACK MANTA" SKI
lqacd aJ- ~ wIdI-.b '·Yez l'IIBiIt.J bue. REG. 59.95
o.IpecI f. dae ~ Ul«. tr- f1Idaerl SIOO
74.99
THE "NORTH
SPECTOR
SKI eoor
IqpI bQec'doe -wed
pol"..w~...wa
n..daa ....... Ove t..dLt
n..v. .,aw. .... C'lIl.awa,
pua11cI".
REG. 99 50
.65.80 •
THE ROSSIGNOL "EXHIBITION" SKI
RMalpoI', HOT aIaort, .We Ul-_ufactwed bt Amft'\ca REG. 99 00
and dftlpcd eapedaD, fill' lite ~ Ukr. IIlS •
"PATCHWORK"
GOOSE DOWN
SKI VESTS
SKI
TUN
UP!
MONJ\lII MENS & LADIES
HIKING BOOTS!
MENS & lADIES
"MIRAGE" HIKING BOOT........................ "...
.. 1dI ........ taqu .... ..u. .
.... all ..__ weldq. Ge-IM
\ ...... riest ...... _t ....I.M>ak
1lIchaa·
REG. 79.~ VALUE 44.99
MENS & LADIES
"MUSTANG" HIKING BOOT
.............. IMr ....
.... wtda.-- v dMl ....
~........,.F.a- toaek
1lIchaa• .-..w ..u. .
UG. 65.Ot VAWE 59.00
!lEG.
1•.9'1
VALlIE
MENS, lADIES & BOYS
"WAFFlE" STOMPERS
G••• I.. Vlltr.. ..rn.·d......................................-.....,........ ...
.... -.... $pHd -' I.M>ak .SUNSET'S SKI SPECiAl!
Dttac ,_ .... Ie .. wI !hi... u..
",o!l .... pC........s....,.,....
..... w ....
·flat ....
0-. by S-C',W •• ,.,.. .. lIM
............. u ....
C\IooMM ,...... ...... lite GMM De_ ...I"aktl." 0.- I)ew1I Ul -I IMtIt,...... _, ".wa fIwot n...re. ......
...c.a- -',.ucla periN. bs -'- .. lk...... ....,_. aro. n.Ot VALVE 18.88
OPEN WEEKDAYS I
~DA~~:' ..J "IN BOISECORNER OFFAIRVIEW
AND CURT1S
IN NAMPA
1031 NAMPA
CAlDWELL BLVD
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